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Roh WarJ~n 

Report Bares 
·Haste and -

ing that the Sun-Times would not act too quickly, 
because Simpson wanted to save some of the glory 
for Chicago Lawyer, the respected investigative 
monthly edited by Rob Warden. That was fair: it 
was Warden's lawsuit that had finally pried the 
transition report loose from City Hall, and Warden 
was preparing an article on the _legal battle for 
LQ111yer's July issue. Ar. Simpson· told us, there was 
no hard agreement about when the Sun-Times would 
publish its account, "but it was presumed it would 
work out about the same time" (meaning the end of 
June). 

But the Sun-Times was ready to go sooner than 
expected, and was about to kick off a. three-part 
series on the report last Sunday. When Warden 
caught .wind of -this, last Friday (June 20), he 

·phoned Sun-Times editor Ralph Otwell to request 
that he hold back a week. Otwell replied that the 
story was already in the paper, but that he'd try to 
postpone it-which, in fact, he was able to do. The 
first edition of Sunday's Sun-Times carried not a 
whit about Simpson, transitions, or waste. 

But Warden didn't know this on Friday night, at 11 
o'clock, at Riccardo's (the newsfolk's watering hole 
on Rush Street). That's where a friendly Sun-T~mes 
staffer- unaware of Otwell's high-level tinkering
sought out W ardcn to tell him the &1aper was 
running with the story that Sunday. Warden- a 
former Daily Nt'IDsman with no love lost for Field 
Enterprises-had no trouble believing that; he 
assumed OtwCll had failed to pull the story, and felt 
the Sun-Timn was shafting him by going back on 
the "deal" that had ~n made with Simpson. 

even used that week- but that each felt compelled 
to run because the other was doing so. 

Managing editor Bill Jones told us the Tri""1w used 
solid news judgment in allotting so much space to 
the transition report (which, you'll remember, is 14 
months old and aimed at malfeasance in prn1iora 
administrations). "We decided i.f we were going to 
run this report, we would try to make it as clear and 
comprehensive as possible." But at least as likely an 
explanation is this: afraid of where the Sun-Titna 
might play the story, and how extensively, the 
Tribune ran it in the only way, and in the only place, 
they couldn't be beat-long and on the front page. 

Otwell all but assured us that, under other r 1m
stances, the transition report would certain • ., not 
have been a Sunday banner headline. "Mt er all,,. he 
reflected, "it's a recycled story that wouldn't seem 
to justify the space and fanfare that either of us gave 
it, quite frankly." Even Warden-who apparently 
misunderstood the Simpson-Sun-Times arrange
ment, and then rather hastily set all this in motion 
last Friday night- thinks things got a little out of 
hand .. Would he have run this somewhat dated 
story on the cover of Chicago Lawyer? "Hdl no,,. he 
said. 

At any rate, consider the real meaning of this whole 
ridiculous episode (which has probably set bM:k any 
serious scrutiny of the transition report by months): 
a year-old story becomes a three-day, three-ring 
media circus, thanks to one overprotective magazine 
editor, two contentious dailies, and the city'!" ·1-ZJ 
first family. And for a few moments, all of C.. ..Igo 
was fooled into thinking something important had 
happened. So to retaliate, W ardcn decided to turn the Sun

Tima's "exclusive" into no exclusive at · all. By 
midnight, Warden was in the Tribune city room; 'by 
I AM Saturday, a couple of Tribune reporters had 
awaked William Bowe, who was analyzing the . Well, there's little doubt that the Richard Pryor' 
transition report for Chicago Lawyer, and who (at incident will stack up as the bizarro news stqry of 
Warden's suggestion) led the reporters through its . 1.980- even if it does follow a rather standard story 
700 available pages over the next three hours. By 5 j hoe (you_ know, the one: her-0 me~ts old fl~e md 
AM, the Tribune was assembling an qµexpected 

1 

gets earned away). Of course, we re as relieved as 
front page for Sunday's paper, and remaking its anyone that Pryor has s_tarted cown Recov~ R~: 
"Perspective" section to accommodate a. lengthy 

1

_ as on'! 0f the few comics who regularly flirts with 
scorecard of the report's findings. , genius, he's an ir-valuable national asset. Besides, 

· we'd h2~~ :o miss the ro"!.!tine he'll undoubtedly 
Thus, imagine Warden's surprise when, on Satur- work . .,.,, on the whok mess. (ltfter all, this_guy's 
day, he picked up the. first editions of Sunday's mott~ ~~uld be "Misery loves comedy.") 
papers- and discovered the Sun-Times had indeed 
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Incom.petence 
:In Daily 

AdJninistrationl 
This is a tale of life on Media Row-a tale of 
misspent passions, split-second decisions, and latc
night cloak-and-dagger. Specifically, it's the tale,Qf 
how one magazine editor forced Chicago's dailies 
into beating him out of his own story, and then 
competing to sec who coul(i blow it out of propor
tion the most. 

Our: talc cvcq has a subtitle: Business as Usual in 
Chicago Journalism. And Then Some. . · 

In case you were out of the country, the TrilMne and 
Sun-Times erupted last weekend in a jangle of 

· headlines concerning Mayor Byrne's long-sup- . 
pressed transition report. But the story behind ' 
those headlines may be more absorbing than the 
story they introduced. On June 6, former alderman 
Dick Simpson- the report's principal author- met 
with Sun-Times officials to offer them exclusive 

, coverage' of the transition team's findings, which 
the city had tried to keep bottled up since they were 
completed in the spring of '79. Simpson's purpose 

·· was twofold. He wanted to get the report's sugges
. tions for cutting city waste on the table; and he 

1 wanted some publicity focused on the forthcoming 
book Chicago's Future, which he edited and which · 
contains his own lengthy essay drawn from the 

~· report. -
.. 

The meeting concluded with the loose understand-

....... ~ -· , . . .. . . - . ..._ .. 
papers- and discovered the Sun-Times had indeed 
held the story. Imagine Orwell's surprise-among 
other, less benign emotions-when Warden called 
to apologize and explain.' (The Sun-Times then 
slapped the story across its front page, so as not to 
be left behind.) Imagine our surprise that the Trib
une- which gave the story 350 column inches to the 
Sun-Times's 98--..had prepared in hours a clearer, 
more comprehensive report than its rival, which 
had had the story for weeks. (As it turns out, this 
had to do with the Sun-Times having suddenly to 
condense a three-part series into one article.) 

Coupled with El Fast Byrne's celebrated nonouster 
of the Tribune's city hall reporter, all this derring-do 
has camouflaged the real impact of the transition 
report-which isn't so hard, since its impact is 
pretty minimal in the first place. For ,despite the 
Tribune's claims, its coverage wasn't "exclusive": 
many of the same findings had run in the Lerner 
papers last November 18. And despite the yelping of 
both papers, the report wasn't even so "secret": 
Simpson's book, which discusses the findings, was 
originally published last spring, and had been in the 
possession of (among others) the Sun-Times's Lois 
·Wille and WBBM's Walter Jacobson since then. 
Make no mistake: the transition report contains 
plenty of good stuff, such as revealing intercity 
statistics and cre;Jtive urban designs, and we suspect 
it11 easily withstand the charges of naive impracticality 
aimed at it. It would make a good page-seven story. 

But it was transmogrified into an overblown 
front-page screamer. And in the process, media 
watchers were treated to the ironic spectacle of two 
dailies showcasing a story that neither would ha~c 

i.ltlltllJ \.-,1\.~l\i ,I\,. .\.ilL>\.-•) .,, ' • • ..... ~) I 

By now, you're probably aware of the suspected 
cause of Pryor's accident- namely, that he was 
preparing freebase, a mixture of cocaine and ethCI', 
when the gas caught fire. Then there's the of
ficial account from the Pryor camp: he was simply 
trying to light a cigarette, which somehow ignited 
the glass of rum in his hand. (Right.) We've actually 
heard a couple more suitable explanations. One 
suggests that Pryor was writing a check to his 
favorite white charity when he burst into spontane
ous com bust ion; the other· is that he was actually 
trying to shoot his iightcr (but didn't realize his wife 
was in it). We figure it as an ether/or proposition. 

At any rate, if you believe the wags, it all bodes well 
for Pryor's future. We hear he's been signed to 
endorse a new line of asbestos jogging suits, and 
that he'll also star in a remake of The Flight c · ·,,_ 
Phoenix. But rumors that he'll appear in on'- df 
those ads touting "a Coke and a smile" are strictly 
facetious .. 

Ah, but you know how cruel people can be. We 
won't be surprised when a San Francisco restaurant 
immortalizes the incident with an increase in tablcside 
cooking, to.- be described on the menu as 
"a Pryori." And two days after the torching-this 
one's true, folks- an L.A. TV station interviewed 
Redd Foxx, who told the viewing audience, "Rich
ard was trying to reach me just last week, but I 
didn't know. it _was important enough for him to 
send up smoke signals." 

At least no one's suggested giving him a celebrity 
roast. 

-NEIL TES~1m 

B.B. Ties Little Lacy Racies .•. 
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TheMid-W~t 
School of 
Hang Gliding 
Tltr 11111.,,.au in 111m111n /Im /or all aKn. 
Opm "1nyday. All "lllip11tn1t /11r11islrrd. 
For mc>rr info "' appt call 
(611) 428-3100 
The Mid-west School or Hang Gliding 
11522 Red Arrow Hwy. 
Bridgman, Ml 49106. 

Elcavating 
Backhoe Win 
f.oacrete 
Black did 
Gravel 
Ballliag 

MllAH 
Construction 

.. 929-7567 

Whispers, Ltd. 
2.wl N. Clark• Chicago• 327-4422 

M-Sat 12-':>:3(), M & Th 'til 7 

1309 Chicaii:o • Evanston " .CSl -0011 
T-Sat 11-6 

Caribbean 
Spedals · 
Nassau from $249 
St. Maarten from $349 
includes rountrip airfare. 
transfers and 7 nights 
accommodations. 

Airfare only also available 
tor less! 

odventura trcwel 
2256 North Clark Street 
248-6100 
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I. Tribune barred from· City ·Hall: Byrne 
r WITJIJN ROVlts of a publillled reperl Tiie m&fOI' angrily ~!Ji. r• U, then on leave aa ~ of ~ '. er~ for ~ a<llnlnlalr~ of. ~m~ waa "an m.ult to the city." 

crlUcal of the way the city waa run port ot a .....i evaluatloll <fll -.i eJty weatern University's '*'- for Uri1e1i\·' II~ Wcllael Bllandlc. · , • The paper WU remiss for not lWll'- · 
prlor lo her admlnl1tration, Mayor pNPaNd f<lr ber by a ~ 1ciam AUalrw. llaeotU WU al!l'llllntlld ti, ~ : • Accused The Tri~ bf Ila. co...,_ tlonln& that she had hired Hay and A.- · 
Byrne called The TrlbWle city d8illl: 8'11· of advlln ad lats lbtlYtlll fir her Byrne to head Ille ~ '-'. rw,; ' ll!Je.ol her lldminlllll'ltlon Qt encourqi.ng soclate1, a coneultlng finu, to analyze• 
urday evening and IBld •he wollld tJn;>w ~ tbat 'fouad ~ mer Ald: Die~ SimpeoB (t4111J .'llTllle ''80 " aucago ~ to nee tq, the South- the city 11>vemment. "No 1J1k1 mentions· 
the paj1er'1· r8PCJl'lenl out ot City Hall w&ltl 11111 i-11et-.llltllefMt•P• to 80 per~ ~ lbe.,.... ~. 1"111. "All they .llave to dO In tbt SUD that we'w hired the flneot firm In the: · 
Monday mornbli. · ll'llllllllt lb!l lldleriW. · · IBld Saturday.] · · · B4!t ill bold up a~ of J!1111r paper [lo colllltrJ, Bay and AllDolatee." 
1 

"Todar'• PIP.Or Wu the lut ltraw." 'l'Rll:IU.'!Olt............... • Tiie Tribune' ln'l\WrMI& lllld • .. ~ ~ to,~f'~J,'' "I KNOW WHAT'S ...... ' OD ·-
she laid. "Your paper will .llOt bava • • N(*t wu doM bJ' .._ col- "villdlCtl. tll vaidtllla. " = lier llllf' MUald. . there; 1 don't JDind your penolial ai.. 

, prlvileCll at die City Hall Prall room. letie ~and a blllllllt 111. Cllillce bad "covtnd for Ille ·~ e All exelusl114 Trlbuat NllGl't llllout taca, bqt bu damaged 
"1erer.-wlll 1......,,,tor...,n.ln ldM.'-' ~ ~ - ~. 1'1• trallan." ¥nt. BJll!9 .v.f •dabar• .... ._tolln.B;rme~. lnPoUca ,_,pllpll' ; 
Illa Cbicaco Trllluae." ' tr ................ lilF ...... .,... on tlllet or llOlr;fte. ,...W_.. ; ~I~ belMill ot U..lllGb ~.~,•pap I, col.•: 
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crisis,in confidence1; 
By George de Lama 
and Lynn j;mmerman 

c COPnlcihl 11'111 Clll(l90 Tribune 

A SECRET ovaluaUon of Ibo City Of 
· Chlcago prepared for Mayor Bryne last 

spring at lier request by a hand·picked 
team of advi .. rs and later shelved by 
her administration found widespread 
waste and incompetence in the city gov
ernment she inherited. • 

The secret report, obtained Saturday 
by \he Tribune, \l.::1s .f;!pparen//y 1r,-

Exclusive report · · 
• A summary of problems and t~he ' 
solutions propos.ed for them in the· 
secret evatt.iation of the City of Chi· 
cago is in the Perspective Section. 

• The largest city agency, the De ' 
partment of Streets and Sanitatl u 
received some of the heaviest crltl#• 
c1sm in the evaluati1Jn. Page 6. id1 

() i 
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Secret city study cites 
waste, 

• : ~"ff~,~ .,< .. ;{,,·,; :i· ... ,~-.: ·• ; . '. >. I .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

crisis'in confidence·l 
By George de Lama 
and Lynn Emmerman 
ff' C~ri9ht 1980 Chiu~ tribllrtt 

A SECRET evaluation el the City of 
Chicago prepared for Mayor Bryne last 
spring at her request by a band-picked 
team of advisers and later shelved by 
her administration found widespread 
waste and Incompetence in Ille elty CVV
ernment she inhe\fu!d. 

The .......c roport, obtained Saturday 
by The Tribune, was iq>parentlf ig
nored, however. as the ·mayor and top 
officials of her administration deemed 
its recommendations for a general over
haul of the city's governm...W struc
ture and the dismissal of several clout
heavy department beads politically inex
pedient. 

PREPARED BY memben al lbe 
mayor's traosition team, tbe Comprehen
sive document presents a frank and of· 
ten stinging indictment of city govern
ment under previous mayors, echoing in 
its reform-minded tone many of Mrs. 
Byrne's campaign positions. 

The evaluation, completed on April 'n, 
1979, contains analyses Of virtually 
every major city department and lista 
more than 150 new policy recommenda
tions. Many have not been implemented. 

One that has been acted upon involves 
the Building Department, described in 
the study as racked by corruption and 
bribery. All building inspectors have 
since been transferred to the city's new 
Bureau Of Inspectional Services. 

llut among other measures urged In 

'-!'.~:(' 

Exclusive report 
• A summary of problems and the 
solutions proposed for them in the 
secret evaluation of.the City ot Chi-
cago is in the Ptlrspectlve Section. · 

• The largest city ageni:y. ~ · Dl!
partment of Streets· and ·'Sanitation 

, received some of: the he11viest crili· 
cism in Ille evaluatioo. !'age 6. 

• The 'man Who ~vie 
report on the City of Chicago says it 
was designed "lo assist a fledgling 
administration • . • to hit the floor 
running." Page 6. · 

the'1"ii>ort were the dlsmissala al "'""' 
11 po1itica117 we1komlected cJep.imellt 
heads, lacludlng: 

• J. Patrick Dunne, commlsslOner or 
aviation mid brother of Coot County 
Board President Geofge I>.-. , 

• Edward Quigley, longtime sewer 
eommlasloner and 27th Ward Democrat
ic ,commlUeeman. 
. • William Qu!nlall, corporation coun
ael under tbe late Mayor Richard J. 
Daley and under former Mayor Mic:ba•I 
A. Bilandic. 

• Charles Swibel, controversial cbair· 
man Of the Chicago Housing Authority 
who was recently appointed to the Cbi-

Conlla .... on poge 1, "1- • ,,;. 
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Section Chicago Tribune; Sunday. June 22, 1980 

1 
Cellltnued from page one 

CflO Library Board by Ma)llll' Byrne. 

! • Cbarllll Pouaian, city personoel di· 
rector. 

DESPITE THE many per .. anel 
, ·changes brought about by Mrs. Byme's 

; c;eifh:w~; :v:i,~~~ ;:; ~~ ... t: 
above officials has yet to lee! the draft. 

tbat a lack of Jpng-range planning 
tbreajens Chicago's atatus IS tbe nir 
tion's air-travel nerve ~nter. A recent. 
Tribune Investigation uncoveretl elmil..-
flndings. · 

"Despite the fact that (}'Hare Field i. · 
the busiest airport in the Olllllliey, tho 
city's overall oirport teeilitiel-;an inllde-' 
quate and Ille depirllljent' · If iprly 
run," the report saya. I, 

Tltied "New Programs and Depart
mOllt Evaluations: A Study Completed 
lo.- the J- Byrne Administration by 

> the Evaluation UQI of the Transition 
Team," the 2~-lncil lhicll:, ~pound doe•· 
meat paiJtla a picture of a city with a 

; bloated budget, Inefficient management, 
\ and a lack of Jona-term planning. 
; In comparlsooa bet.-n the coll of 
i llO"erDment here and In other major 
:· citi•, Ibo report repeatedly found tb~t 
i Chlcago may be the city that werk&-but 
1 at a cost conslslelltiy hilher than other 

. l municipalities. · 

Police 
Department 

- "MEIGS FIBLD 11 a II)' ...... MrY• 
Ing a landlftC field only for bus,ineu 
ex-ecutiv•. ftat it is uasafe, wi&D!J8t U. 
frequent air crashes In Lde lllcluaan. "I · "The Deparlment Of Avlallml baa aat t ' ' only failed to plan a ratloHj llirpoJt 

" • aystem, O'Hare operat.. ineffll)jently at 

~ 
·. high eoall. ·Ila COiis are borne OOlY be" 
. cause Ibo alrl)nes rat"F. than t&lp8:1'811f' 

are directly footing Ille bill. · 

: 'J1le studf al#li corroborates recent 
• Tribune llndillgs of problems In the run
. nine of O'Hare IJlternational Airport, 

and detsila the·oomparatively high cost 
of tbe pollee cleparUmml's motor vehicle 

" l!Wntenance operation, whlcb has ••
> come under fedlrai lnveotigatiO~ for<~ .; 
' needed repair -· '-loely billef ~ • 
• JNiln, riliAlllc lflllld cars, ~ ' 
~. and allier irregulartties. ' 

In addition to ill evaluation of •cll:J 
departments, the report also list• oover- \ 
al general recommendations th•! 181111• .' 
from the creation of _,mQllJl:y l!llnilll 
boards and a Congress of Ne~ ·; 
to the e&tablishment of a special lll:bt f 
booth at City Hall that· -.Id sell ., .. \ 
!fuced-price ticketa the.~ ·91 theeter, 
film, and musical per!_... .. 

THE SURVEY'& team of aulbora, 
headed by former illdepe..deat Aid. J;lick • 
Simpson [441bl and Leonora Cartwrtjiht, ' 
later named commis&ioqer of ~umen 
aervices by MrL Byrne. -'9 In 'their • 
Introduction that Ille· -report should be 
used "as a beginning" to "geMrale 
more analy,sis and mpre new pot~y" 
and not :•ae'tlle lllld of this -"·" 

"Theae reoomineiidatiol!s and analjlali 
[sic. l were developed by Ille last li!!1f, 
public In- ...,.,,.., 11,;;.i·. ac..i•:~ 
cians," the authQrs Wl1ill(,, "'l'lleY. ~ , 
MDI a trelllendous alJIOlllll.-.f ~ 1 
\llliJ relevant to .illc mayor"a. C<11i1Jil1t;';t 

:r:.!~~~~= 
The report. <listilled. the recom~.' 

tiona of a 26-member transition' 1ealll'• · 
named cy Mrs. Byrne to help be! pre., 

Coat per unh of maJor 
tunctlona In Chicago 
In dqltars 

Crime petrol 
$48.,.,cau(i~s,....,,.narv' 

~-and 
~~iif~nP;, 
"""*·~'"::';. 

A;: !t~~l1:~ 
' I .;,, ·' ,. •'< .·.~· - ... 

Mlulf.'9 P.r•M~·! :'i "" 
$1fQ pei'F*'", . ~:' ~,'l 

Traffic acCldentS' ..... I 

f1411er lnvealigatton: (1.84 . 

v••..,.,lce .. 
$1t·por~ 

pare to fake over the mayor's office Ill : liJoN. · rt IJ, ~ bloWll ..W. tlltl. 
April, 11119. The 1.-m · w.S headed ..;. study •·-·-' ber •L'·'"'-g. · " 
Louis Maootti, then Oil Joave as director -~- ..........., 
Iii Northwestern University'• Cenl« for For example, shortly alter taklJll ci· 
Urban Affairs. Masotti quickly feU oilt flee lihe replaced Dr· Murray Brown Pd 
of favor 1lllth Mrs. Byrne, however, and Edwatd King IS commissioner Of health 

~ he returned to Northwestern lborlly and deputy eenuniilsionar of lieallli. • 
after he submitted the report. ·. ~ speetlvely • II. uritd ~ Ille ~ 

MAYOR BYRNE said Saturday alghl .. 
she had not read the report hut had 
nh1'11 it to Hi1!P, tn~.t,1 ;1rt T\,.. ,•,idv \•a<, 

le8fl! '1udy. . .. . ' ". 
11 lnqlherlut.-:Ute niarilt-lil'-

1owed the repbl't's recom·mend•tlela ''by 
~:.f'eking- to <"onsoli<bte the C"hica~o Park 

,,. ' In· 

,. "The ourrent . commtiiolool!I' "1ould be 
. replaced. He i. n!ll competeat. to ~ tilt · 
GepartmOllt.'' . • . ' 

. [Dunlle • J'91)ortedly "'8Dlill'la "" 
tire July l.] . • • • 

Tbe report questioned ~ U• 
pendltures of fl.8 milli\ln (or; "ea&laeer· 
Ing" .,..ta bY contra.~. po~•~ out tbal 

. O'Hare baa Ii to 20 8nlln~-., lta 011'11 
hi addition. '° engin*& ~.Pili city'• 
~eJlt tC .. 1"1~ woru at !I- .dii-
1*181" , .. '' 

r.. 'fbe ~. went "° ti> J'OC:O!ll.-d !hat. 
cl~ iwplate a thiletaliii 'with fed

l au~ tor cl.\wini .lt\liif P'leld 
al!d bull4in8 ••l>lher slrpor! to suppl• 

" IDelJI O'ilare. :u a1Bo su11111!81<i!. tbat ·an 
~ "embarkation tax" be levied oil .,a..en

gers ..,ing the facility and tllal. polay 
jet.I be pr<ihlbiled from · ~ 'Ille etty'1 

, . rts. . . . 
.• ~ city is currently negoUating witll 

the federal govem111e11t to '•xpand tlll 
airport'• international terminal Thomas 
Kapsalis, the. O'Hare admmlstrijt.or: bas 
been acting In place <>I Dunne 11 a de 
facto commls•ioller qf ll\'lation fer 
monl)ls; cflY Hall sources llf· · 

• "TllE JIJU'ARTllENT.:1--' .Wai.
IU\d Se_. i. perhajle one 111::*-" ~. 
examplelt oil. liiat i110lilll fallW . .,thet 
Chlca,111 il;;'gi. city !!lat ..... ','' tbf. 
,roport1aid. ... , •.. ·.«., .... 

T~.di!P"1lllent t..·"~. ·.~· 
paid, atld ill eq.~ •: " .. . "' 
at:eo'dlng lo Illa f!lµdt,,, .. , .. '. •... ~ . 

Water'lnftl!' ,..der&ilt ~ w.r. 
paid f20,000 li fOllf, 1M 'r'llli# pj4,.bllt 
they c~. 111 •!•'II# QI,_ .ll,OOll 
metera per Y<l!ll' per raan, ~ oppqted to 
28,000 ltleterlt by- ttie· aWl'll~"'Dtl!ter 

· reader In Baltimore, « 41,flll!I bi Cleve-
land. · 

"Translated to costa, we pay $1.llO for 
each meter read while Baltimo.-• and 
Cleveland only n.ay 83 centa and . O 
cents, Fe1pec!ively," the survey ~. 

"CHICAGO EMPLOYS - ,.._ i. 
sewer malnl.enanqe for eacll 5 Plllea, 
while Petrel! has ''" for ~ 12.1 
milea, and ~waukee lor e.,ah'.17 miles. 
Chicago could have sa .. d 60 per cent of 
1h $21.:l millinu s<'V;e1 maintenance 

" 

Department of .. 
Water and Sew•cs 
In dollars I* ..,.,.., re.ad :v _____ ........, 

..nee to the clly, anCI is llafled by 
inalnl:r attorneys appointed . more for 
their political connections than tboir 
!lkllll and more dedicated 14 their pri
vate Jaw pracllcell than to tbeir cllf 
llutlea. 

"BUI Quinlan should be allowed to re
. lip end hio poailloll .sllould be filled by 
1.i?:lflled ;lawyer 1!ltll . ~trallve 

e PERSONNEL DIRECTOR Charle1 
Pounian ~ four other personnel -board 
members •hould be dismiaaed, .the report 
said. 

11Fir1t of all, no acceptable· affirma
tive .action program will be implement
ed while . they, remain and aeveral ad
ministrative co.T.plaints [related to 
women alld Latincel are under lnv0$ti· 
gation by the [U.S.] Office· of Revenue 
Sharing. The l<lo8 of revenue abating 
lunds because el discrimination would 
be a crwib.lng blow to the city Jn Ila 
current financial plight. · 
/ "Second, the current director and 
board members are not equipped to ~I 
with collective . bargairilng which the 
mayor bas promised to e(lect." 

Since ·talting offiee, Mrs. Byrne has 
appointed Renault Robinson, the bead ol 
the Afro American Police' League, and 
~Irick Nash, a ho111ln1 epecilllist, to 
thd~. 

e CRlcAGO POLICE TI!hlcle aervlce1 
-coat $5,250 I"'r °"hlt!le a year, .compared 
wilil $3, 700 per police vehicle a year in 
Milwaukee. T)u> Chicago Police Depart- · 

. ...,t spent $74 per traffic Investigation 
· in 1979; Milwaukee spent '53 per in"""tl· 
g~tion. . 

'Rolice-communlty relattens In Chicago 
"a~ still PQOr .. " ane wtr to improve 
them .migbt be to place all Investiga
tions of alleged police misconduct under 
the jurisdiction o{ the city's Office of 
PrOfe&liiorlel Review, and. eliminate the 
poU.. Office of Professional Standards. 
' Among other sectiona Deeding r<>-eval
' uation, the report says, are the Jntelli
;gence Division,. then beaded by Dennis 

Deneen, and its Org&flized Crime Sec
tion. 11Regarding organized ~rime, there 
'js aome eoncern the money spent inves
~ ligalin& is aot well spent; which is not 
•·to say that Jeos should be appropriated, 
but only to qW!Sti•• the 110C08flity of 
NJelldlng $25,000 per arrest." 

Tb8 Chicago Pollce ~ should be 
expandod. to seven or nili& members and 
the body llllould "immediately examine 

·.all· exlsttoc police policies and suporln· 
lelldenl'• orders, including the use of 

;fat.al forpf.'' The board was later ex· 
. ponded '""" five ... --bers. ·, . As Olle ~ ol wa,le l!t the po\ice 
~ent. the repor$ said: "The use 

'l"'f 'pollC.0.peraonnei' 14 dl11ICI traffic at 
· '60 LllOR' interaections at; the cost of 

$63,000 pi,,. [interaeetionJ. bi outrageous! 
)\'here Lt lllis money goU.,?" • 

· · · Under the Byrne adrnlqlatration, the " 
'City ha$ illcroaoed the ~ l'f civilians to 
<direct Loop traffic. 

Richard Brzeczek, Mrs. Byrne's t1elec
tion'a1 permanent police superintendent, 
announced earlier this month the reorg
anization of the detective division of the 
police department. It w~I be the first 
since the late Supt. Orlalldo Wilson de
centralized the di~lsion and set up the 
present six area secti•DL 

· . e IN THE BllUdlog De~rtment, "the 
cost of inspections rs too high and the 
eorrupllon too great," the study concluG" 

l 

Bureau of 
Sanitation 
Refuse collection 

••u.~ ..... L.l~~.L...L.~..LJ 
Chicot\" Bo•tmoro Pht-tphta 

Street cleaning 
In dollars per mile 
,,,900 

TrlbUrtt Gr~lllC 

Street Dept.: 
It's too big, 
too costly 

.\ 



• g1vc11 1t lu cJJdes rnstead. '1 Ju.: .-.tudy was 
~ re.iected, according to Cit)' Hall sow·ces, 

as politically unrealistic. 
. Also, Mrs. Byrne said she hact not yet 

) read the published reports of the studr 
in The Tribune. She ~i~ to answer 
questions about the study at a . prp1 
conference Monday · 

' After the aides got the study, which at 
one point decries the lack of public ac
cW to official city records, it was 
squelciled and Its contents withheld 

from the public. 
After the city refused his request to 

hand over the document, Rob Warde_p, 
' editor of Chicago Lawyer, filed suit In 
· Circuit Court seeking its release. Last 
December, Judge James ·Murray or
dered most of the report released but 
the city appealed the order. 

Warden finally obtained most of the 
study Within the last month. The Trib

/ wie was given a col'i> early Saturday by 
attorney William Bowe, who said he 

; 1 made an analySis ol the report at 
; Warden's request and who originally had 
' . written a section of the transilion report . 
. ' lllAVOR BYRNE evetllllally toot"°"" 

' ~· 
j 

, ef the atepa Outlined in Ille report, 
i .. 

,.~·· 

~-------·-----------------------------------------------------------·-···--· ....... __ ; 

too cosuy 
THE LARGEST elty ageney• tha De

partment of Streets and Sanltatlon, re
ceived some of the heaviest criticism 
from the Byrne administration's lecret 
transition team report-most of the 
1rl;~1:._~:i,:'."!,buled to "overstaffjna and 

The ~ described the departinent 
as "bulky, Inefficient, and poorly coordl· 

· nated" and condemned the department's 
pothole repair program as markedly 
Worse than those of other large citiea, 

Alsc- c~ted as one of the mQst ineffi
cient department services was the Bur
eau of Equipment, which the report said 
was re.:::~nsible for "chronic equipment 
shnrtage," mostly due to poor and often 
,1r.sUjl\'t"\'is{'<''. :·P.!nlir work. 

i. 
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Highlights of the seCret city study 

} (_) -C 

( ( ) 

c..tln ... - llnt Penpediv• page 
retllm to haunt tbe mayor ii Ille wwld De .Dold 

. -.itable for ils iJ!lplementalion. 

THE REPORT WAs IUoW ~ a, 
migllt have stayed that way except for Warden's 
lalVSUit. Warden sued for the public release of tbe 
transition papers after being refused - to tbem 
by City Hall offldlll. 

Be based his suit 1111 a municipal code amendment 
enacted March lt, 1979, aft.Or a controversy o¥er a 
lleCrel -city-commlaiooed report OD llllOW remonJ 
prepared by former mayoral Ute. Kellneth Sain, 
that requin!s the municipal reference librarian to 
'COilect from tbe mayor and each department, c:om-
llllssion, and agency three copies of each report 
prepared for the city by independent CClllSultanlL 

'lbe following is a sammary of the findings of tile 
tnlalilion team study: 

; Aviation Department · ~ .. ·· 
r~, "Despite tbe ~ ~b-u-~· 
Ii the busiest airport ID Ille c:oumry, tile '*1's 
Oftr8IJ airport facilities are Inadequate and the · 
"""8rtment is poorly run." 

SOLUTION: Dismiss Aviation Commissioner J. 
Pllrick Dunne; an-ange to open netr airporl ad 
.. Miegs Field. . 

~aulkfing Department ~ 
PROBLEM: "'lbe cost of inspectiom is too high 

~~ ":::.:; msi-on dl9lllanl 
from eomtructi!la lnlde unions; IDIWiy ....... 
eode; ._..... Jiollslng Court. 

..streets and Sanitation Dept. 
;;. Ji'ltOBLEM: ''The department is veey bulky, ine(

.. ,fcient and often poorly coordinated !lespite many 
• · &Ood, bard-working employe1 at v- levels" 

-·---------------- lleeaaae of poor "allocation ef llCborfty"_...,. 
"overstaffing and hiCb aalaries." .· . 

SOWTION: Improve planning, end oversWfing 
<Ill crews; improve pot bole 1'0paira 

Chicago Housing Authority 
PROBLEM: "It has failed in its principal mission 

to maintain existiag baildiatO> and Ill build -
pibllc bouslDg In Qiicago." ' 

SOLUTION: Replace cba!rman, f- other board 
mtmbers; eventually merge CHA rib the Depart· 
- of Planniag. ' 

Personnel Department 
PROBLEM: ''No acceptable affinnative action 

Jl'O!ram . • . not equipped to deal with eolJeetiw 
bargailling ... bas been unable to illlPlement alter 
more than two years the new '*""°noel cede 
adopted by the city council under (the late Mayor 
Ricbard J.l Daley's initiative." 

SOLUTION: Replace Director Charl<!s founian, 
four other members of penonnel bom-d. : · 

Police Department 
PROBLEM: "So many basic quesllons have ari

sen in the course Of our <!Valuation as to defy 
complete aaalysil." · · · 

80LUTION: ExpandpD!ic!el>oard to_,,.tlrnille 
mombers · ellmlnate · waste· review pollcles· put 
iavestigatlona of alleged poii.,., llDproprletias ~ 
jurisdic\ion of city's Office of~ Review; 
improve community relations; inc:reue - of c:IYl
llan penonnel; create speeia1 er;,_ Aga- tile 
Elderlyaection. 

Law Department . 
PROBLEM: "U is -1f admil1111ered, illelfi.. 

cient, very expensive for tbe servlcis performeil, 
frequently renders incOl"rect advice, takes .., acliGn 
oo oome important 111atters, loses major cases of 
aignificance to the city, and is staffed by many 
attorneys apppointed more for their political con
nections than their skills and more dedicated to 
their pri\·ate practices than to their city duties."' 

SOLUTION: F'ire Corporation Counsel William 
Quinlan; improve administration; lift oa .,.... 
iNtead of cJout. 

Planning and Development 
PROBLEM: Unresponsive personnel; lack of citi- . 

zen Input; poor organization; overlap with Cllher 
departments; lack or long-range plaMlng. 

$0LUTION: Reorganize into department respon-
sive to neighborhood -is. . 

Parks and Recreation Dept. 
PROBLEM: ''The continued &eparation flf Ille 

Cllicaao Park District and !he City of Qilcago 

to include energy matters "a wise step on the part 
of the previous administration." Must also .curb 
<OrraptiOO by department inspectors; enact an air
craft ..,ise pollution law; and should teat ·tor tile 
~ all molar vehicles l'tgiatered ID t11t· clty, • 

Financial Departments . 
.· PROBLEM: ''The fin~_nolal ~~the 
elty are not rationallJ ~ and camoli-
dat.ed." . ' ~ 

SOWTION: "It wvuld -m lllllCh more efficient 
to have a unified Department of Finance wllb a 
llngle ~·and to. ltave tbe comptroller, 
purchasing agent, and revenue director as de!llltY 
commissioners." Also recommend changing city 
alldilor from f11111 of Bansley and Kiener to.• ''Big -
... firm. 

~J' 

"1tea,lth Departments w ' 
: hi&LDlt "Board of Beallh 8ncnre8lb Depar&o 

DIOlll ~ Murray Brciwn's and Ed King's leader
alilp . • • pr9Ceed with only the vaguest plans for 
bealth care ••. Tile difficulty, beyond the penonnel 
'llho bead the· Board or Health, bas been that there 
- four major, llDCOOnlinaled lleallh agencies wllb 
virtually the same mandate." ,. ' 

IOLUTION: ''The city's flflt priority m~: 
pt tbeae four aepatele agencies, Wider Ille 
guidan<e Of the H.S.A. <Health Systems Ageacyl to 
draw up a public health plan and program and to 
dlvilli! .._tienally tile reapoaaibllltie "'" im~-
lng 111£b a public health plaD." . < · 

··Human Relations Commission 
PROBLEM: ''The chief Daw of the Human illel!I· 

tions Commission is that it works entirely upon 
oomplaints of individuals. It -·t review general_ 
pral>lems of agregation er IDier-racial problems in 
Cblcago ... matter bow creat the provocation, it 
does not &erVe as a watchdog over other city 
agencies, and it does not formulate programs to 
overcome bwnan rights violations." 

llOLVTION: "U needs new llaffing, a bl'0911er 
missioli, and some real power. U the mayer is 
serious about dealing with tbe racial problems ID 
Cblcago, this._...,., -.Id have to be llrellgthaed 
and remodeled along tbe ..,....i ·Jina of the U.S. 
Cammiaalon Gii CIYll Rigbll." 

' 
Human Setvlces Department 
PROBLEM: "Tbe department has a wry broad 

mandste but lllt1e corporate funding. Most of the 
corporate funds which it bas, are spent on matdling 
federal and state grants or administering them." 

SOLUTION: "In the 1980 city budget there will 
have to, be savings in other departments oo that 
funds caa be reallocated to the Department of 
Raman Services." Must also streamlllle administ
ration, eliminate programs duplicated by other city 
agencies. • 

. Office for Senior Citizens 
~ Handicapped 
PROBLEMS: "Deficiencies in overall approach": 

Heavy emphasis on .-arch and planning, light ID 
<leliv...,,ol~ 

r:C':N,;be~~~:U:.~1: 
to have to make a greater financial commitment to 
tbe needs of seniors and this off"ice is going to have 
10 lalte a greater advocacy and .oezvlce delivery 
stance if II. ls to be - in the aext tour years." 

Water and Sewers Department 
PROBLEMS: "The Department of Water and 

Sewers is perhaps one of the better examples of 
that fooli>h fantasy that Chicago is 'the city that 
worts' .•. but that appearance io very misleading • 
.• This department is overataffed, overpaid and its 
equipment is outmoded. 

SOLL'TION: Dismiss Sewer Commissioner Ed
ward Quigley. the Democratic committeeman or the 
2ith Ward. Replace him "ilh Deputy Commissioner 
Rlcliard Pavia "with the understanding that the 
entire department must be modemiud and stream
llaed or else Mr. Pavia too will be replaced. Slgnifi· 
cant cost savings can indeed by achieved with iood 
management, modern ~ and the efuni
l!ltion of Oft!l"staffiQg." 

'Zoning Board of Appeals 
. ~: "Tiie expeitlse "· µ.. bol1'cl ls la 

New Ordinances 
- Award mllllicipal deposita IO fiaancial institu

tlo!IB as a reward for their lending a "significant 
partion of their deposita for local lending." 

- Code amendment k> create a petition process 
for denying tbe issuance or renewal of liquor 
licenses. ' 

- Building code revisionl to eDCIJW'age rehabill· 
tation of housing. 

- Creation of a Code Hearing Bureau to replace 
, the Compliaace Board in the Building Department. 
tinder the proposed hearing bureau, the initial 
bearing by an administrative officer could result in 
fildings of fact and the imposition of penalties. 

- Creation of Department or Parks and Recrea· 
ijlln <-above). 

,Other recommendations 
•. - Cniate llaJor"J Elleeutlve cablbet. compoaed 
·M live Clfie<s: lnformatian and lnqufry; Program 
Planning; Leillslative Relatioos; Administration; 
Iatergovemmeatal Cooperation. 

- Reassign street patching personnel from five· 
IUD crews to three-man crews. 

. · ..__ Name an Administrative Assist8nt in Charge of 
8oarda and Commiaaioos. 
~ - Conduct an Inventory of all proposals submit· 
led for Community Development Bloc:k Grant 
Fllnding. 

·· - Reqheot llaater Service Plans from all depart· 
meat beads. 

- Centralize routine city serviees, sacb as build· 
Ing permits, voter registration, - and sanita
tion, etc., by forming "Little City Halls" in each 

• \Yard superintendent'• office. 
... _ Make greater efforts to ensure citizen partici· 

pation in hearings on Community Development 
Block Grant appllcationa for Year V. 

- Create a Congress of Neighborhoods k> involve 
community organizations in Chicago's overall 
neighborhood redevelopment plan. 

- Reinstitute "Ligbled School House," the pro· 
.gram whereby several schools in each school dis· 

· \rlct would be opened after regular class hours 
several days each _.. to provide various ac
tivities for younpters. 

- Support blJIB pending ID the lltate legialature 
that would provide funds for bou8ing and rebabilita· 
tilm costs. 

- Jn the mayor's relationship with the City 
Couac11, wmt t11roagb Aid. Wilaon Frost <Khl, 
floor leader and chairman of the Finance Commil· 
Cee. Invite Aid. Martin Oberman !Odl, head of the 
independent bloc. to all consultations. Make person
al calls to aldermen, watch for "dominance" of the 
"Vrdolyak faction" beaded by Aid. Edward 
Vrdolyak (lot_bl. Avoid schedule conflicts that 
would prevent mayor from chairing full council 
aieetings. 

- "Direct City Comptroller and Budget Director 
to immediately initiate and to complele by the end 
efl the year a study of the (city's) pension funds 
management." · 

- Organize a lllllO census drive, with city agen
cies "working with neighborhood organizations in 
4eveloping a aystem to identify neillhborhoods and 
provide the Census Bureau with the information it 
requires.'' ' 

- "Direct that a certain portion of the Hotel 
Occupancy Tax be used to fund the performing arts 
more substantially,'' and direct the Chicago Council 
on Fine Arts to investigate ways to enhance per
forming arts development in the city." 

- "Create special team$ Of city inspect.ors fam
iliar with the unique problems and requirements of 
community theatre centers" to prevent "inconsis
lenl and unfair enforcement of the code for these 
eentera." . 

- Create a special ticket booth at City Hall to 1ell 
reduced-price tickets on the day of performances, 
"thus helping producers fill their theatres" and 
audiences "fill up the Loop at night." A 50-cent 
1ervice charge on each ticket would make tbe booth 
sell-supportive. 

- Support House Bill D In the Illinois legisla
ture, which -·ould bao the sale and manufacture of 
handguns in Illinois. 

- "The eity should enact an effecti•e and ration
al sign control ordinance to limit new sign erection 
in locations, sire, and type, also Including an au
lborizalion provision to remove noncoaforming 
signs in perbapo five years." 

- Try to acquire state funding for Cblcago Public 
Television <Channel 20). wblcb 11 operated by a ' 
consortium or schools known as the Cblcago Metro
politan Higher Education CouaciL Keeping tba - , 
lion In mind as a possible outlet for a city cable', 
televisioll system, tbe city could also proride cllrect: 
~ ..,.. Mil mortpge - bond ..-i 
"-~l..t :-L-1... - -- ,..., • ._ ...... ~ _. .... 



~ --·o···- _,, llDabW lo· li6mlk::after 
more than two yeafi the new pJhomieJ' eode 
•<!<>~ted by the city COQnci1 under (tlle late Mayor 
Riehant J.) Daley's initiative." 

SOLVTION: Repl4ce Director Charles Pounian, 
four other members of pe""""1el board. : . 

~oUce Department 
PR_OBLEM: "So many ba&Je questiOns have ari

sen m the course Of our evaluation as to defy 
complete analysis." . 

SOLVIJ'ION: EJ<pand police board to seveo or nine 
memb_ets; elimlnate· waste; review policies; put 

J~~~!~i~~i:e= 
improve <:ommunity relations; increase use of dvl
lian pe!1!0lme); create special Crimes Against the 
Elderly section. 

Law Departme_nt' 
PROBLEM: "It is poorly administered, ineffi

cient, v~ry expensive for the services performed, 
frequentlly renders incorrect advice, takes no action 
on some important matters, loses major cases of 
significance to the city, and is staffed by many 
attorneys apppointed more for their political con
nections than their skills and more dedicated to 
their private practices than to their city dutie&-" 

SOLUTION: Fire Corporation Counsel William 
Quinlan; improve administration; hire on uierit 
instead of clout. 

. ~ ~. i' 

Planning and Development 
PROBLEM: Unresponsive personnel; lack of cii

zen input; poor organization; overlap with other 
departments; lack of long-range planning. 

SOLUTION: Reorganize into department respon
sive to neighborl!ood .-a. 

Parts and Recreation Dept. 
PROBLEM: "The continued separation of the 

Chicago Park District and lhe City of Chicqo 
government produces inefficient, ·uneconomical, 
and oftea duplicated services by the Park District." 

SOLUTION: Consolidate Park District under 
jurisdiction of city, creating Department of Parks 
and Recreation. 

School Board 
PROfltEM: "The quality Of Jlllbl)e educetion ia 

considerW to be a major problem In Chicago." 
SOLUi'ION: Appoint board members only from 

list sublllitted by Mayor's Advisory Commission on 
School Board nominations; invite potential caJ!di
dates to apply to the commission. 

Anllhal Control Division 
PROllUM: "The commission Jia. many weak

nesses ... (it) now concentrates .- cl its effartl 
in rounding up stray animals." 

SOLUTION: Incorporate as wing of Healtb De
partmen4. "Ila (the commission's) foclll should be 
broadelll!ld to include enforcement oi pet liceminl 
and vacClnatton laws to curb free.romning, ~ 
""" peta and ellmilllle llllbml ....... pollution .. 
the city streeta." 

Office of Child Care Services 
PROB(.EM: "Probably does too liltle in training 

and techjiical assistance. .. 
SOLU'l!ION: CUI down duplication of service ot 

other a~ncles, particularly in inspections; make 
city funds available to l!Uppiement stale funds to 
'mprove the quality of child care services In 
Chicago. 

· Elec:ltlon ·eommJssio""8 : · •.. -
PRO~ Level Of Valer ~too lo'#, 

particuJarly amona: blacb and Latil!Dl-
SOLU'l!ION: Conduct registration bJ door-to-door 

oanvassets, paid as they _produce. Also improve 
"lectoral. proceu by increasin& number of Bepultll. 
cans and independents used as eJectloll JUdge&-

Environmental Control Dept. 
PROBl,EM; "Thus far, tbele is .., energy plan 

or the qity, no legislation regarding energy, and 
he few prosrama which do relate to energy co.,. 
ervation: ••• are handled by other cily ,encles." 
SOLUTION: Former Mayor Michael A. ilandlc'1I 

nove to expand environmental colllrol department 

corporate llDIOS wntcn it has, are spent-on matclllng 
federal and state grants or administering thelll." 

SOLUTION: ... ' 1980 city budget there will 
bav• to be sav other departments so that 
funds can be I\. -<lied to the Department of 
Human Services."Must also streamline administ
ratioo, eliminate programs duplicated by other city 

·. agencies. · · 

Office for Senior Citizens 
and Handicapped 

· PROBLEMS: "Deficiencies in overall approach''.: 
Heavy emphasis on research and planning, ligllt m 

de~t\1TihN:1"'1~gh research and planning er~ 
forts cannot "be faulted in theory, the city is going 
to have to make a greater financial commitment to 
the needs of seniors and this office is going to have 
to take a greater advocacy and service delivery 
stance if it is to be effective in the next lour years." 

Water and Sewers Department 
PROBLEMS:_ "The Department of Water . and 

S.W..rs is perhaps one of the better examples of 
that foolish fantasy that Chicago is 'the city that 
works' ... but that appearance is very misleading • 
•• This department is overstaffed, overpaid and its 
equipment is outmoded. 

SOLUTION: Dismiss Sewer Commissioner F.d
want Quigley, the Democratic commltteenwi ot the 
27th Ward. Replace him with Deputy Commissioner 
Rlcllard Pavia "with the understanding that the 
entire department must be modernized and stream
JIDed or elle Mr. Pavia too will be niplaced. Slgni!l
cant cost savings can indeed by achieved with good 
management, modem equipment. aJld the eliJni-
Jllllion. of civer$ffing." . 

Zoning Board of Appeals 
PROBLEM: ''The expertise of the board 18 ln 

applying the technical requirements Of the 1.oning 
Ordillance to -..Idual cases. It Is much IDOll! 
responsive than Ille city council's buildings and 
zoning commitloe to the inclusion of communit)" 
~in its flnal docislon-makint-" ~. 
citizens' Input ls desired before hearlnp read! the 
board. . ' 

SOLUDON t Create Community Zonin& Boards to 
. handle the tint level of zoning bet.riags. •'tftn 
with initial community zoning hearings, there wwld 
still need to be a Zoning Board of Appeals and In 
tbe interim it will he the only agency capable of 
granting variances to the crude zoning maps whlcb 
Fvern the physical future of the city." Should meet 
at night and oa weekends and ft the same location 
to facilitate - partlcipatiOll. . . ;, 

' ' .. l-f 
Proposals for new . -
executive orders 
..:.. Establlab written staadarlls of eUdeal CGllCluct 

fer elected oftlclalll and dt7 emplo)e _lo PNbibil 
eonflleta of tntiemt. . ' . 

- Giw ........,.. ol the public's right lo imped 
and copy public documents. • 

- Create a Nei8h1Jorbood PaJta' J?aY lo orpnla 
• community park clean-up c:ampmga . 

;-;Vrdolyak-faction" headed by Aid. _Edw:: 
Vrdolyak Ooth). Avoid schedule ~•eta J 
would prevent mayor from chainng 'UJIC 
n'leetings. . . . 

- "Direct City Comptroller and Budgt--.-~r 
to immediately initiate and to complete by the end 
<it the year a study of the (city's) pension funds 
management." - · 

- Organize a 1980 census drive, with .<it>: agen
cies "working with neighborhood organizations m 
developing a system to identify neighbor- and 
provide the Census Bureau with the information r-it 

~~ that a certain portion of the Hotel 
Occupancy Tax be used to fund the performmg arts 
more substantially," and direct the Chicago Council 
on Fine Arts to investigate ways to enhance per
forming arts development in the city." 

- "Create special teams of city inspectors fam
iliar with tlle unique problems and requirements Of 
community theatre centers•• to prevent "inconsis
• and unf.U, enforcement of the code for these 

-< oenten." -
:.... Crea!A. a special ticket booth al City Hall to sell : 

reducOO-price tickell on Ille day of perfonll8JICl!s, 
"thus belping producers fill their theatres" and 
audiences "fill up the Loop at night." A -
service charge on each ticket would make the booth 
self-supportive. 

- Support House Bill :1119 in the Illinois legisla
ture, which wwld ban the sale and ~cture Of 
handguns in Illinois. 

- ''The eity should enact an effective and ration
al sign contnJl ordinance to limit new ·~ erection 
in locations, size, and type, also includmg an au
thorization provision to remove nonconforming 

' signs in perhaps five years." 
- Try to acquire state funding r..- Chicago Public 

Televisien <Channel 211), wblcb is operated by a ..---------, ~-
COllllOrtium of schools known as the Chicago Metro- f 
polilan Higher Education Council. Keeping the Ila- . <" • 

lion ID mind as a possible outlet for a city cable 

0
_ 0 

televisioa system, tile cily could also provide direct 

~i::f.., llilJ'a nut mortgage revenue bond issue - ; _. - ' 
"should include a component for the financing of . 
multifamily rehabilitation to benefit ~- and mod-
erate-illl'ome residents. This rebabilllation revenue 
bond component ..- bond issue should be evaluated 
for its effect on lbe bond rating, its effectlveneu ID 
providing relllbBitation financing, and the resulting 
rent increaRs and displacement ol. previoul res!-

~~ allocatlans al SectlaD • Subatantial 
Rlbabilltation Funds f..- local redevelopmt!nt cor-
porations. "Local:y based redevelopment corpora
tions represent an Important base for implameata
tion of the Mayor's commitment to rehabilitate neiebborhoods. .. , . 

- Appoint a 1U3Gr'a administrative - for 
ctimiDlll jultlce to ,._ the city in matlera 

.. perlalDing to crime aad cdJlle preventlaa. 
_,.... Develop a. better way of administering all 

neighborhood commercial revitalization programs. 
- Appoi11t an alflrmallve action officer ln Ille 
~ Department and within each cily depart-- -.::_ Appoint an adDlinislratlve bfllcer to help vollm-
tary organizatiolll in the use of CETA workers. 

- tmprvve proeedmtl for "llll\dary ......... 

) 
'-'"------ ---- ----

~ ~:t::~rogr~~munity 
developers interested in using federal fundl for ) 
rehabilitation of multifamily dwellings. . 

( 

How to deal~with City Council 
HERE 18 A CAPSULE loot at 90me abl<e Ille 

secret Byrne adnllnistratlon lranaitioll. team report 
.en Cblcage ~ bad tor·~ 1!r' 1'!l'W Oii: 
ball" lo deal wllb tile-city CllllllCll:. ' 
"~ you tept a handl-olf pollc,- towircl8 Ille 

"-ii dutlna .. formalN! llage, the (Aid. !Jd. 
ward) Vrdolyik (lotb) faction will be quite dominant 
In the new Council. 

"But <fhler" 1eador and PlnimM Chairman Aid.) 
Wilson Frost (34th) will work with you and get the 
needed majorities for most of your programs. How
ever be will demand to be COlllUlted and to meet 
direc.1Iy with you and your deputy. He should meet 
with .Y01J and the deputy privately, but it should be 
widely known that these meetings are occuring be
fore each Council session. 

"During the last pha&e of the <Mayor Mlcbael) 
BUandic administration, he met with the Committee 
Chairmen before each COUDCil meetillg. Becala al. 

the dominadce of the Vrdolyak group, thiS procea 
will be too reatrlcted un1- you move to opea It up. 
ilderman (lllaltiq) Ollerman (4311), u leader ol tile 
lfldepei1111111tis. lboald lie .lDYlted lo partlciplle It ( 
U-ll*llnp._ 

"THE AGENDAS llloaN llld9de leglllallell to lie 
puoed, legialation to be given hearings, and legisla
tion to be introduced at the succeeding Council meet
ing. These sessions sbol!ld allow many differences to 
he worked out aJld move leg1slatioa to be passed 
. \llWliJnoull1 . . . 

"Aldermen should be asked to worll: with Deput
lllf!llt Heads to draft and introduce legislation far,.,. 
under their - with a public announcement lo 
that effect . . . It wtB improve their chances for 
re-election, get good publicity for ,YClll both, and bring 

')'Oil their loyalty and support." 

.. 
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HolV City Hall lought ,to. Su/J.preSS s~tet stUdy'O(ChiMjjO 
,~'\ ' •' .~I~ ' 

· By Storer Rowley . ' 
and George de Lama· 

· · THE BYRNE ailmlnlstratlon has fought a year
long battle to squelch the voluminous report on 
Chicago· government compiled by Mayor Byrne's 
transition team in the first .month after her election. 

. · . · by a ~k .force Ot.rerorm:.milided 

For . the mos\ part, It has been lbelved., , . r , • 1pecial ;team, ·headed bf SlmpllOll and· Leonora 
Observers of the Byme admlitlstrat!On say that• Cartwrl&Jlt; whom Mn. B,me later named human 

the commissioning of the report, followed by' the lel'Vice& cimmlsaloner, wbkh digested aild assem
lack of attentioll' given It, are characteriltlc of her bled the analyses ai1d recommendations of the 
14-month tenure. The spirit of reform that had 26-JRember transition lfllllll· · i· 
lll1l'l'OUllded her campaign-promises to cltan hOuse . .. , ~ REPORT evaiaalell ettr agelicJea and de· 
at City 'Hall and turn out political, tailed proposals for city budgets and fiscal 
deadwood-changed rapidly· and radl~Jy after si. priorities, . creation ol jobs, revitalizing pelghborl . 
took office.. · ' · · hoods, serving sen!Qr cltlzellS, and Improving men-. 

·TransfilOii team researchers Under Uit.Cnrecit1~,' tel healtlflel'vicJel. .• . · , 

In December, Circuit Court. Judge Jariies'Muiray 
:~.rt!• e~ six volumes or the secret 

a . cians and public interest groups-be made 
ava ht to the public. City lawyers appealed the · ----------------· 
decision, how.ever. . A summaty of the controversial ·studV of Chi~. 

But much of the re1Grm.1eemed to end with the 
report, and Malott!, ByraR tramltlon·cblef, tound 
no permanent home hi bet' 'admllllstratlon ahd re
turned to. Northwesteru when the report was The. document remained unavailable until now. cago's problems by Mayer Byme's:transltion 

'l'he bulk qf the report· recently was obtained by team appears on page 6. 
Chicago Lawyer. a publication of the Chicago Coun· 
ell of Lawyers. I~ editor, Rob Warden, had filed 
the suit. Lawyer William Bowe, who was analyzing 
Ule report for Chicago Lawyer and who had written · 
l!I section of the transition report, made it available 
to The Tribune 'Saturday. · 

The full ·'report is said to number about '.l,000 
pages, 700 o~ which have been released •. 

of Lo;n.. H. -Malott!, then on leave as dliec:tor ol the 
Urban Affairs center of Northwestern University, 
made the nionth,Jong study in April, 1979, The 
report, entltled "New Programs and Department 
Evaluations," consists of more than 150 policy rec-
ommendations and 20 department anaJyses. , . 

The transition team· Included a number -of tradJ. tt«>NICALL'f; Mayor Byrne has nol read the 
report her administration has 80Ugbt to suppress. tional foes of the Regular Democratic Organization, 

. including three Independent former aldermen-Dick 
-S-to-rer-...R-Ol"_le_l/_cmd __ G_e_Ol'_rJ_e_de_La_llld_a_,.. .... ~-- ~l::1&r°(~~l, Leon Despres (5th), and William 

flporftri.' ,, > · , , The transltiaft·l'epO!t• • 'lril• ~ b1 a 

1 

finished. . ' 

: The ilocument reportedly was turned over to then 
press secretary WfIUam Griffin and his "staff, and 
was soon dismissed as pf jlttle use. Administration 
officials branded It as not politically realistic as the 
mayor went about the bualness of mending political 
fences and' taking up tbe reins of traditional power , 
in City Han: · 

It wiia aJao 1ee11, llGllftel said, u a potentfal 
long-term Jlabllity, Some administration officials 
feared Its recommended "reforms and felt a ~b 
for "the best and the brightest" minds 1J1lght o~ 

Colltlnlieha page• Mayor Jane Byrne: Little interest In· the study by her iwm tranaltiGn teatn. . 

William Bowe
Highlight

William Bowe
Highlight
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Tribune~ tOld: Leave ·City Hall 
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C~ntin~ed from page one , ; _. , z, 
tation, . especially sirice we both have the same goals:_ 
a yital and healthy- city." 

Tribune Managing Editor William Jones said of May
or Byrne's action: 

''There is no vendett:a and the mayor knows it. The 
Tribune will continue to publish the news without first 
seeking approval from the city administration. 

~, "Mayor Byrne is saying in effect that when she 
_ disagrees with what is published in The Chicago Tri~ 
~- une she will take action to impede the free flow of 

information from c;:ity Hall to the people of Chicago. 
$. 

"THAT'S A frightening point of view on the part of 
.b any public official It's particuarly chilling when it 

becomes the publicly stated policy of the Mayor of the 
City of Chicago. . 

"The issue is not a free desk at City Ha11. The issue 
is freedom of the press." 

Jay Miller, executive director of the Illinois Division 
r of the American CiVil Liberties Union, called the ouster 
T of The Tribune from the City Hall press room "incredi-

ble" and predicted that if challenged in court, Mrs. 
" Byrne's ban would not be upheld even if she "take[s] 
, it all the way up to the Supreme Court." 
-! McMullen conceded in another Sunday morning tele
" phone call, this one to Bob Crawford, City Hall corre
" spondent for WBBM radio, that it was assumed The 
" Tribune would challenge Mrs. Byrne's order in court;. 

"AT LEAST WE wiil have made our point," said 
McMullen, who earlier told United Press International, 
"Let them sue; we'll take it all the way up to the 
Supreme Co\u't." 

The mayor was on an extension line and when Craw
ford protested that The Tribune's constitutional rights 
were being infringed, she said: · 

"I'm not trying to interfere with the free press. They 
can print whatever they want. I can't ~op them. But I 

don't have to belp them hurt this city by providing 
.them with free space ~t City ·Hall." . · · 
· McMullen told Crawford at another point in the 15-
minute conversation that the space in the press room 
previously occupied by 'l~he Tribune would be assigned 
to minority newspapers, specifically: La Raza, a Span
ish~language paper; The Crusader, a black publication; 
.and a German-American newspaper he did not identi
fy. 

"THE MAYOR SAID she was going to get closer to 
the neighborhoods and ·now she is going to do it," 
McMullen said, laughing in a reference to one of his 
wife's campaign promises. 

The desk and a typewriter in City Hall used by The 
Tribune are city property. However, the -typewriter is 
not used. Davis sends dispatches to The Tribune news: 
room on an electronic video terminal that belongs to 
the newspaper. 

A TELEPHONE ON the desk Js a private line paid 
for by The Tribune. A phone on which Davis takes 
some incoming calls also is on the desk. 

Stuart Loory, president-elect of the Chicago Headline 
Club and managing editor for news of the Sun-Times, 
described Mrs. Byrne's action as a "clear violation" of 
the First. Amendment, which guarantees freedom of 
speech and the press. 

"This can only be regarded· as an attempt to stifle 
the free flow of information in which all Chicagoans 
have an interest," Loory said. 

The Chicago Newspaper Guild also condemned the 
mayor's ban. 

"We vigorously and unanimously condemn the may
or's action in barring use of the City Hitll press room 
and facilities to any news organization or representa
'tive [andf .attempting to bar rei>orters' access to press 
conferences, public officials, and public records. 

The Tribupe is not affiliated with the guild. 
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(f.d".1.s:n-.:: .... :2.:..1--:80 .. --=;;F;ri.bune out of City Hall press office 
1is story was reported ~Y Gilbert Jimenez, Michael Ra· 
:J&y arid Michael Zielenziger and written by Zieleriziger. 

per's Sunday editions that said she had shunned many of the 
recommendations made by an advisory task force she asked to 
study the city's problems as she prepared to take office in 

posed by Tribune reporters and would refuse to comment to 
other reporters on stories carried by the newspaper. 

ayor Byme on Saturday ordered the ouster of the Chicago 
une from Its City Hall press room office, charging the 
spaper with· JJSina smear Ja~tics agapnst her and her ad· 

April, 1979. · · . 
"I will never, ever talk to them [the Tribune] _again," the 

- mayor added. 

st.ration. · 
l'be Chicago Tribune has engaged In Innuendos, lies, 
trs, character assassiQ.ations and male ihauvinist tactics 
e .lane Byrne became mayor," the mayor said In a state· 
t' relellecl by her press 1ecretary and husb~nd, Jay 
l~lea, to the City News Bureau.· . ~ 

THE STOB.Y SAID the task force fo'1nd a "bloated budget, 
Inefficient dty management and a luk of long-term planning'' 
in City Hall. 

A similar story about the report appears In the Sunday Sun· 
Times. · · 
• Byrne also said the Tribune articles were but the latest In a · 
long series of 1,1nfalr attacks on her adrni11isU:ation. The Tri· 
bune denied any "vendetta." 

McMullen, In his statement to the City News Bureau, char
acterized the advisory study from which the Triburte article 
was written as "unbelievable; nai¥e and super,fic!al;" 

McMullen said the report was an amateur effort and that 
Byrne has commissioned a professional review of city govern· 
ment by Hay Associates, 1 E. Wacker, a consulting firm • 

"mayor l&ld in an.Interview later wiill the Sun-Times, 
ii a · · -\liege to use City Hall apace and City Hall tele· 
it• '- .e taxpayers• expense. Evidently; the f.~bune. cares 
t for the· good name of Chlcago.0 

THE S.TUDY WAS prepared for Louis H. Masotti, a North· 
. weatern University urbanologist, who had been invited by. 
Byrne to assist her transition Into 'City Hall. · 

mie ..W sJte tltelded to order tbt Tribune out of the City 
pr•u nom becaGN of,a •torJ ~ed1Jn1the ,newspa~ 

> ; f . . ; • : - . ~ " 

Byrne, ln the interview with the Sun-Times, called the task 
force'a findlnas_ "ridiculous" and accused the Tribune of "yet- . 
l~w jouroall8Dl." She aai4 the newspaper "only printed 85 per· 
cent of the Jtory." · · 

The mayor Aid she would refute-_to an&~r·any questione· 
. . : . , . J ~ . ?. f" ~ ~ 

Much of the information for the report was gatherect by 
University of Illlnois graduate .students reporting to former In· 

; .: ; , " ' J .• ' "' ' 'i -~! : r .•. ,. , Tum' to Page St. 

',,;a ' l '·" . · ,i :°'• ' ; • '. 1 'l , ;, 1 .: l .,. ~ . .,, . ,. . ' •'• " . • .' ··" "" •'' - ' ;. , • \ ' J '. ,i ' ' r• > I ·.' •. . . • +t ~i r 

lltetMotile to throw Anderson a curveball on·detm.;·T•achers ·tJnton·tacktes- &'new· challen9e; 'SeeKup, ·Page 64. 

I 

1st Ward Democratic: Committeeman John P' Arco and Aid. 
Fred B. Rott (1st). 

Three former tQP police officials had charged tflat city per·. 
sonnet were hired or dumped at mArco's behest. Their allega~ • 
ttons prompted Republican -State's Attorney Bernard C&rey, . 
who is running for re-election In November, to launch a grand.·:, 
Jury probe of the allegations. . •. -OESK USED BY TRIBUNE (far99round) in City 'HoU preu room, 

Byme said the Tribune has been oa a "big vendetta'.' against • which Mayor Byrne hat banned the newspaper from 111lng. (Sun· 
her ind said "they could care less about the city's Image." ··Times Photo by Chuck Kirmo~) · 

REfElllllNG TO Tribune coverage of her stormy first year· ,. ; 
Jn offtpe, Byrne said there had been "a very pervasive mOod tc»;•~bot to speak,with Tribune reporters and that Tribune person· 
get something 11gly and headline seeking" In print. · nel will be allowed In the building but will be denied access to 

She also said she bad Incurred the paper's wrath by f')ppos· ·· CJty Hall. 1'.eCOr.cts as well .as press room facilities. · · · , 
Ing a $100 million real estate venture the Tribune Co. had ', Tri bu~ reporters, the mayor said, "are free tO make ap-' 
sought for some of Its land east of Michigan Ave. She refused pointments with C(>lllmlsloners, and will have access to certain 
to elaborat,..on the development deal, saying she would dis- records. They will not be allowed to attend news confe.rences; 
cuss it at a Sunday news conference. The Tribune would not,: , they can go on printing· their sUiy .headlines but they· will get · 
commen~ on th~ charge. _ ' no information from me." . 

McMullen, a· real estate writer on leave from the Sun· . · · But Herbert L. Caplan, first assistant attorney general, said 
Tim•, said In a statement that "Personal attacks have In no · the state's public records act empowers any citizen to examine 
way Influenced this decision. But the damage the Chicago public records relatln& to the spending of public monies and 
TribUne has done Internationally as well as nationally to the the issuance of contracts. 
Jmage Qf the City of Chicago is not acceptable and Is an Insult "They [the Tribune] would have the right to examine those 
to e-..ry Chicagoan who is prpud Df this city." · records notwithstanding any order from any authority," Cap-

He-aatd no other newt agencies In the city would l>e affecw-:1an said. · . _ · . . . · ·, -
ed by the decision. . Byrne said the Tribune's account ·of the transition stud,>-

Wllliam Jones, managing editor of the Tribune, said after failed to point that graduate students spent only 30 days doing . 
learning of the mayor's order: "There Is no vendetta and the much of the research for the document. "I hardly think that a 
mayor know-. it. The Chicago Tribune will continue to publish . .crew of college students could give a good or bad report. _ r 
the news witllout first seeking approyal from the city admin· ,Jiired the most prestigious firm in' the city, Hay Associates, t0 
htraUon." .. ·· · . ~- a professional job.'' · .. . 

.fame~ Hoee. puhll~hPr of the Sun-T;.,.,,,,. <:air!· "T• ;c tn he 1\A .. v.tti ~hr ~llf'l!P~terl h·0 rl ·n1 "ax tn Prirrl" h"C:J11«· h•· h··~ 
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Tribline ous1ed ·. 
from CitY Hall 
press office 

. Continued· from Page 5 
dependent Aid. Dick Simpson (44th). Simpson and Lenora.T. 
Cartright, later appointed by Byrne to h~ the city's Depart~ 
ment of Human Services. were mainly l'eSpOnsible for writing 
the document. . 

. The move to oust Tribune reporters from the City Hall 
· press room culminates months. of antagonism between the 

newspaper and the mayor. . · · · · . · ..... · · · ·· 
Byrne was particularly lncensed.lW recent charges tbat .her 

administration was "dominated" by "mob influences" close to 
1st Ward Democratic Committeeman John D'Arco and Aid. 
Fred B. Roti (1st). 

Three former tQP police officials. ha~ charged tflat city per
sonnel were hired or dumped at D~Arco's behest. Their allega.: · 
tions prompted Republican .State's Attorney Bernard Carey, 
who is running for re-election In November, to JauncJJ a grand· 
jury probe of the allegations. - , . · . . . .. . . -DESK USED BY TRIBUNE (foreground) in City HoU press room, 

· Byrne said the Tribune has been OD a "big vendetta"~against - wtiieb Mayor Byrne has banned the newspaper from using. (Sun· 
her and said "they could care Jess about the city's image." · · rimes Photo by Quck Ki~) 

REFERRING TO Tribune eoverage of .her stormy first year 
in offij:e, Byrne said there bad been "a very pervasive mood to bot :to spealMvith Tribune reporters and that Tribune person-
get something vgly and headline seeking" In print. · · nel Wl1l be allowed In the building but will be denied access to --

She also said she had incurred the paper's wrath by ~pos- City Hall. recoriis as well .as press room facilities. · 
ing a $100 million real estate venture the Tribune Co. had Tribu~ reporters, the mayor said, "are free tO make ap
sought for some of its ·land east of Michigan Ave. She refused pointments with commlsloners, and will have access to certain 
to elaborat,:! .on the development deal, saying she would dis- records. They will not be allowed to attend news conferences; ) 
cuss It at a Sunday news conference. The Tribune would not they catl go on prlntlng their silly headlines but they will get 
comment on the charge. . no information from me." 

McMullen, a real estate writer on leave from the Sun- But Herbert L. Caplan, first assistant attorney general, said 
Times, said in a statement that "Personal attacks have In no the state's pub1ic records act empowers any citizen to examine 
way Influenced this decision. But the damage the Chicago public records relating to the spending of public monies and 
Tribune has done Internationally as well as nationally to the the Issuance of contracts. 
image Qf the City of Chicago is not acceptable and is an fnsult "They [the Tribune] would have the right to examine those 
to every Chicagoan who is prpud .of this city." · records notwithstanding any order ~rom any authority," Cap- P\ 

He said no other news agencies In the city would be affect.;· - tan said. · · ·· ·· . · · :!Ill 
ed by the decision. . · . Byrne said the Tribune's account -of the transition stud> It 

William Jones, managing editor of the Tribune, said after. failed to point that graduate students spent only 30 days doing 
learning of the mayor's order: "There Is no vendetta and the much of the research for the document. "I hardly think that a 
mayor knows. it. The Chicago Tribune will continue to publish · crew of college students could give a good or bad report. . I 
the news without first seeking approval from the city admin· hired the most prestigious finn in'the city, Hay Associates, to 
lstration." _ · do a professional job." 

James Hoge, publisher of the Sun-Times, said: "It is to be Masotti, she suggested, had an "ax to grind" because he had 
hoped that better judgment prevails. The mayor's contemplaf- - not been appointed to a Planning Department post he desired. 
ed action would be indefensrnle and would be resisted. Citi- She also said she had "never authorized Masotti to do a 
zens have a right to uncensored news about their public offi- "{personnel-] evaluation of anyone." 
cials." . . . . . . . The transition papers pinpointed a number of city officials 

Stuart H. Loory, president-elect of the Chicago Headline who should be dumped. Byrne has already replaced 40 of the 
Club, said the mayor's action "can only be regarded as an at- city's top 50 officials. · 
tempt to stifle the free flow of information in which all Chica- · The Byrne administration fought a lawsuit brought by a lo
goans have an interest." Loory is also Sun-Times managing cal journalist who demanded the release of the transition pa
editor-news, daily. . pers. Though a Circuit Court }udge ordered the city to release 

McMULLEN SAID Byrne will order all City Hall officials its contents. the city Is appt!aling~ 
.. • • •• , • • • f 
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--~--Sunday Sy~'ftmes 

• 1n 
By Brian J. Kelly _.. . which was obtalne6 by the Sun·T~mes, ., ·· · ··ly suggested and others new ft contains 197 
CbU:ago suffers from a government that is The report, a 600-page document m a loose· specific recommendations and a number of 

clDeed to the public, expensive to run and leaf binder, was ignored by Byrne. The mayor more general ideas for restructuring City 
ttruetured In such a way that it is not respon· also decided _that sln~e It was done for her Hall. 
8ive to the needs of the city. ~nd not the city, there was no reason to make . . Three major themes emerge: 
· Th0&e are the conclusions that can be it public. • City Hall needs to make government more 

drawn from the long-suppressed report of The document serves as a comprehensive open and services more available to citizens. 
Mayor Byrne's transition team, a copy of collection of reform proposals, some previous· • Waste from the patronage system is costing 

***** Final 
75c. 

' 

e 
' tlie city in many areas and will beco· l 

critical problem as the city faces a gre..4 
scarcity of funds. 
• Many city departments are badly organized 
and do not have realistic goals. As one exam· 
pie, the Health Department still lists preven· 
tlon of epidemics as a J!lajor goal, but has 

Turn to Page 2Z 

·Mayor orders ouster _of. T_ribUne .· 
· .,, . . Eviction from City Hall is set because of 1 smear tactics·; Page 5 
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eport 
on waste 
shunned' 
CeMlaMll ........ l . 
aothlng t1e11n1ni wbal 11ea11b care policlel It 

II to punue. The report 1U11est1 -
Ing tile departmenll of plannlng, bmnen ..,.. 
vices, law, bealtb llld fllllnce. 

The report allo propoM several penoonel 
ehance& 1t recommenc11 tep11cement or eor
porat1oa Counsel Wllllam Qulnlln, Penoanel 
Director Charles Pounlan. Chief Electrical In· 
..,mr William Hopn, Aviation Commission· 
er Joaeph Dune, Cblcago Housing Autbority 
Chairman Charles SWibel and. tbe entire CHA 
bOard and Health 'ColOmissloner Murray 
Brown. 

Since the report was written la April, 1919. · 
Brown bas been replaced, Hopn bas retired 
and Dunne luls lllDOunced bl& retirement. . 

The bull!. ol lbe persi>nnlll llllQt8tlon8 II. 
. c.ta1ned 1a a aeeeiDdo at111- 111111on or 
the tranlltloa team'• work. This one - clDGe 
by Louli Muotti, • Norilawestern 'tlalveriity 
professor wbom Byrne lled put in over-all 
charge of tile team. 

Bits of !be main report have leaked out 
over tile !Mt year. MOii recently, Its principal 
'1Jlhor, former Aki. Dick Simpson, uc:erpted 
It In a :JO.Pf&• IOClion in the revised edition of 
Chicago's Future. ~ out In July from Swal· 
low Press. 

The report does not offer conclusions in a 
llGllclae overview. Fifty-live _,.ate aec:tions 
deal with problem areas on u indivlclllal ba· 
..is. . . . 

TM fundu.eat cbill&H "'1"1 1D cM Dq9n.M .._ U.. U. 1'•11.oution 
of authority ... ..._,ooatbilitJ to Wlrd RJ>eriDYndeat• an ~; l) Ntter 
fl.9Diag and 2) nftng the OHrstaftblg of crew. In our policy propouls we 
11ne adYoe.t .. • Hri" ef ..rvice delber,1 •Her pl- (.._ by the O.part• 
-.ta taot cooMllt•t:a) aa tM Tormto ..-J.. 
The reuon that our refun collection cottai t42.2' • ten u c-rared to laltimore'• 
$22.lS a ~on or Philaddpbta'a $33.06; tblit. our atreet cleaning coeu $1780 a 
WI.I• aa cojpand ce toe Ana•Ia. c1 ... 1am11 or Ctact ... u w111ch r-ae fr,_ f727 
·c.o h.,509 • •ile; .... it0 • fOT ... l'J •TYt.c• U our ftentdfiq nd high salu let.. 
lta dlilng:tn& crev list& anil i•ininC efftcienc7 ve aay oot aeceu.uily decide tc 
~ ant llOl\f'y - we aay decide to toet111se the nu.ber of crevs aod Cht! 
..unt and qultty of the HTVic .. w provj,de. 

LEFT1 Ntaf« Byrne'• lrcnitioll - prociut.d this~ repOrt on how tho dty was run be· 
for. she toalt office. ABOVE, In tho soction Cll)Cllyzing tho S.._ and Sanitation ~'· th• 
authon concludo Iha!, comparad ID other dlies, ......-,. services COS! Chicago more bec:ouso of 
..~.and liigh dories." (SUn-Tlmes """""' 

City's service costs are high 
Cldcago servica are still among tbe - The Aviation Department has a large engi· 

elt)ienllve . mualelpal services In the' nation, neering section, yet it spent $4 million on no-
Mayor il9Ipe'• transition team .found, bid engineering consulting contracts in 1978. 

'lbe t-W.. only updating earlier -- One ol tbe worst patronage offenders w0> 
but becauae. Of tbe comprehensive nature or found lo be the Law Department, which the 
the .l'llJO<l,- It ....-11 sllfal eYjdence Ulat task force found "poorly administrated, lneffi· 
Cblcaioans are llolng nlcPl·mKMlmef· ., dent. ...,. -olive for tbe services per-
'1::~&i''.'?; ~: ~than OCber fGnned :· •• frequently rendeni incorrect ad· 

lirP: Cl1ieito tiM ~ 1119"Pcked up and dis- :!:.' i;. ":." ::°'an~ :!n~y -=:~; 
pc..i ot·and to bave - deaned. It costs attorneys appointed mor• for their political 
$1.50 to have a water meter read in Chicago connections than tbeir &kills and more dedi· 
while the cost is 42 cenll in Cleveland and 33 cated to lbeir private law practices than to 
cents In Baltimore. their city duties." 

It coats mwe to pump drinking water In The report called fw an executive order 
Cblca&o becauae of the high number of em· aettlng oat an ethics code for tbe department 
ployea at the treatment plant: 20 per cent and for replacing Corporation Counsel Wil· 

~~.:: :-1t!im~r: ~:w~fc~:! :UJ;18! Ham Quinlan with ... quaHfied lawyer with 
Cblca&o pothole while most other cities set -inistrative skills." 
by with three. -Brian 1. Kelly 

But Sllapeon; who now Is a jll'llh&8ot at tlle 
· '1nl'ferlllt)'"of llllnois at CJ1kaao Clrcl8, - ~c:e-vl ...,..bid . ........iun& llGlltncll and ''!be ·Rport called for an immediate atudy 

tllat It Is Important to - at tbe entire report ~ ~8. N:pt!n&e or oupportlng • pa- lilt' tlle <Oftlllb'Oller and the budget director. 
to ... just bow widespread Cit¥ ff1111'1""""' ··--..• -·-, 
lenui ere. . All of them derived from one main Idea: In - ONE OF THE other mllin problems with Ii· -

"The report does Incorporate oome propos- "crisi• of confidence" ffPrdlq city IDOverD· • tilpe of lncreuingly lighter budgets, the old nances, !be. report saJd, was th• fact that th• 
all tbat have been made before, bllt It Is sig· ment because of "cbm'pl of favarltllm. -- W.y or ting !hlnga was going to cause troll· Wrl?."' offices concerned with moner wer~ 
Dillcant becavae it pulled probleDll llld IOiu- ruptlon and con!llct of - -a city .,_ • 111e , . - . not rationally constructed and consolidated. 
Ucma togetber in one document and would flcials. • · . . · • · The report called !or a unlli~ Finance De-
bave allowed !be mayor to reYlew lbem," It also points out ht cltlzons groups lmia 111£ lllGGEST problem area was the pen· partment with a Stngl• comrruss1oner and .• 
Simpeon said last week. have complained about tbeir inablllty to ob- lion funds, which were poorly administered, comptroller, purchasing a~e~t and revenue d1· 

"We were surprised at the depth of tbe lain -eity records. · pOorly invested and growing at a phenomenal rector aa deputy comnuSStoners. The cny 
proble1118, but decided tbat some changes at TJ1E REPORT contains two executive or· rate. In a brief .. clion, the team reported that treasurer would remain separate. 
the top level of government could go a long ders tllat would set out an ethics code and as- tile growth rat• was so great that soon tax· The study also found that the data center 
way toward solving tbem," he said. 111re the public:.. of "" """t ID IUpect and payers would be paying p!Ol'J l!lw~ eity was badly run "largely becauoe of pa~r~nage 

ONE Of THE uv·proposa1s, Sim~ said, capy. pubic reconla. · \ ~ . : • . employee pepslons than foi'. c:l'ty ~-· llld Incompetence among the top adnnmstra· 
Is the establishment of a .Mayor's Executive· The authors suggest tliese orders would· In 1972, $59.J million, or ·15 percl,nt of tors.~ It suggesed an independent study of its 
C.blnet composed of the corporation counsel, "set a tone" for the Byrne administration that property tax income, w~nt for pe~oD.s. By operations and a new policy that would com
comptroller and five """'1ty mayon !Gr lnlor- .:wodl'd ·"rUtore .public !ll!Dlidence .111 ·pwm· lt'lll, the figure bad grp.,.·t<>$i23.S million, puterlze more data and mal« it accessible to 
matlon, planning, 1ttflslation, .imtnlllratlon · -t and would fulfill tile mayor'• Ollmpmp w 33. percent or· property tax income. the publlc. 
and intergovernmental cooperation. commltment to vverse recent patternS pf. cor· ' .. One ~·- f.n• ·•he ........,_, the ta•;... Acquiring data OD all city projects wa; dif· 

The report says tbe clly Is too big for Ille ruptlon." " ,. ·•. ·~ ~ ~ r•••~·• _,, fic:ult, the team found, and it decided that 
mayor to be able to keep track of everything · When Byrne's transition team examl'lled the !Otlnd, was t!ie fund£' mere 6.5 percent return many al the performance figures given by de-
and that ii she relies on department beads, pty's finances In April, 1979. it found oome on .investments. partment heads were trumped up. 
the'll be getting biased information. serious problems. . "We could do almost as well with simple The transition team also found that City 

The Cebinet would greatly strengthen tbe Several of its discoveries resutteci In a sig· savings accounts.~ the team wrote. Hall ls not responsive to the citizens and not 
office of the mayor, the report says. llld ·nificant change in the city's accounting prac- · Finally, it said the low return might be tol- very good at delivering many servicts to 
would lighten the day-to-day workloed tbat tlces and, in moves that may have saved Chi· erabie If the funds· were invested. Ill firms tbem. 
now falls directly on her. cago from bankruptcy. "that helP' to .,;n1<1 Chicago." As It Is. ~ · The city must find a way to put govern-

Tbe other centnl proposal tbe report_ The unheeded ouggestions centered on the found !bat all but about 5 percent of tbe pen- ment on a community level, or the decline of 
makes is tbe need lw an ethics code for city poorly run city pension funds. chaotic admin· sion money is invested overseas. in bonds of the neighborhoods will continue, th• report 
employees. The report lllcl there was a public lstralion al the financial departments. the other municipalities and in large corporations. COQl:luded. 

Community-level government a must, team says 
The city must find a way to put governmllllt on a communi· aicstlon between the neighborhoods and City Hall. It would Among the other neighborhood proposals: 

ly level, or !be decline of tbe neighborboocls will continue. educate tbe citizens about problems and solutions and assist in • Community r,l>ning boards should be established in tho><' 
Mayor Byrne's transition study concluded. ' coordination of citywide projects. neighborhoods where I percent of the voters want them 

To deal with the problem, the report su&&ealed a oeri .. of The congress would be made up of five delegates from each Nominated by the alderman and appointed by the mayor, th• 
steps to bring the city to the neighborhoods. None al them has neighborhod-defined either by the SO ward boundries or the board would dedde on all local zoning matters, although deci· 
been put into effect. 76 census tracts. Delegates would be elected eltber from !be sions could stlll be appealed to the Zoning Board of Appeals. 

The c:entral proposal waa tbe Conaress of Neighborhoods. membership of a community groop with 1,000 or more mem· •The mayor should hold regular neighborhood briefings at 
Although It was never lmplement..i, It was drawn front 1 bers or elected at an annual community meeting. which she would come to hear a "state of the n•ighborhood'' 
Byrne campaign speech, according to tbe report'• principal au- Another neighborhoods proposal called for establishment of message and discuss problems with residents. 
tllor, Dick Simpson, a University of Illinois political science "Little City Halls." This would involve what th• team called •The various dty dtpartm•nts invoi\'ed with neighborhood. 
professor and former alderman. "one-stop sboppln&" for city services by consolidating lllem in rtvitalization are uncoordinated and often working at odds 

The report said: "If the city expects people to invest in It neighborhood offices. with each other. A representatiw fiom th• mayor's office 
through business operations and property ownership, it must The report recommended that the ward superintendent of should oversee their acti\ities. 
allow people to be pan of tbe decision-making process. . . A the Department of Streets and Sanitation be made supervisor • Th• city sltou:ld require that any banks that have city funds 
nheoodsw P.~rtnership is needed between tbe city and the neigh\>Or· of a variety of city employees "such as building inspections, on deposit sllou14 invest some of that money in the community 

tree pl~tini and care, street and sanit.ation services and voter ;n the form of mortgages. homt improvt?ment Joans and small 
Tite con&resl woold ba respon$1ble ll1r malntalniD& comm•· ffllstratlon;• ' 'buil..,ss loans. -By Bri<Jft 1. Kelly 

·-~-,....,....- ~-w·· •• -->'...--• ........ ,.. 
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;yrne links'. 
'ribune 1 

' .. , 

1endetta,' 
tnd deal 
Micha~Z-~miger . 
Cbictgo Tribune's ''vendetta" iigainst her admlnistra· 11 

.1ayor Byrne charged Sunday, stems partly from lier re
w approve quickly a multlmlllion-doHar land clevetop-
3ackage that she llld would Involve Tribune Co. hold· \ 

ne sail!. the plans for a 54-acre development along a· strip ' 
d just north of the Chicago River In the Streetervllle 
Jorhoqd bad been "spearheaded" by Stanton R; Cook, 
-nan and publisher of the Tribune and prealclent of· the 
t TrlbUne Co., wlthcut her knowledge. -----,- ....... ·•,,. 
~une Jllanaging Editor Wllllam Jones l8ld Cook was oat , 

country along with other officials of the T.rlbune Co. 
Guld comment. The paper denied, however, that aily Tri· 
20. corporate affairs would affect its coverage o( the 

oe said the Tribune Co. and the Chicago Dock and Canal 
had been cooperating on a plan to build a hotel, reliden· 
d commerlcal buildings, and a center for the city's teie
stations on a site just east of Tribune Tower. Under the • 

. 'le shQot·from-the-lip gaffe bacly timed-Kup; Page 54. 

0 

.... \ 
I 

0 

0 

( 

) ) 

·SS feuds with city hal nothing new; l'8l1e 68. --~-------------------~--------~-------------- ------··--r 
, park also wmdd be constructed along the north bank 

a Tribune warehouse now stands. · 

&NE MID SHE first learned of these planS'Thursday tn L.---------------~-----------·------
ting Yl'ltb Fred H. Sides, president of Chicago Dock llid 

··s told the Sun-Times Sunday that Tribune Co. "Is not 
ed" hi his flrl!l'S development plans. He said no repre
: ves of Tribune Co. bad attended his briefing with the 

-~e said "the key to the whole vent11n1" Is the completion 
Columbus Dr. extension over the river that would miike 

nd, llOW the site of warehouses and parking lots, uslly 
,ible to traffic. Completion of the project, &be lllcl. will 
>ticalty boost the value of land tracts held by Chicago -
-a '*year-old firm founded by William ~den. Cblca·· 
irst mayor-and the Tribune Co. 
ne said her refusal to Immediately approve the plan Is 

~() 0 0 I 

responsible for the Tribune's ''vendetta" against her. i 
,aturday, the mayor accused the Tribune of using lllle8I' I 

;i:: ':o:!!:~n::.::1s::s.a .:o~ ~ ~ = [)~ -0-. _--=o__ -- 0 -o-_ ·Jee ,() 
·ms by her transition team In April, 1979. 
ne was offended by the fact that Sides presented her 

ctetallecl plans for the new development without previous 
1
-: • 

tations, said city Planning Commissioner Martin F. Mor-

e mayor's ·bask: reaction," lie said, "wu that they've , 

Tvatol'ap~. 

.. 

aley calls Tribune ban 'a di_sservice to people1
. 

Juana l Ii\..&-.. the paper ran a front page story on • report -Ed King, who has - replaced. for wor~Jng clasa famWes ..... Control of 
fllV•., prepared In April, 1979, by her transition The report Is divided Into 55 sections that Inspection divisions must be "wrested away" 

·or Byrne's plaa w throw the Trlbull'e team. The report_· analyzed 20 departments~ deal with problem areas. Usted below are - from grip of construction trade unions. Modi· 
the City Hall press room "Is a dlsserv- and was highly critical of many of them. . highlights bf the report's findings and Its rec· fy complicated building code. Revamp Hous-
the lJOOple of Chicago," state Sen. Rich· The 600.page report recommends major ommendations for various departments: Ing Court. Replace many staffers and Hogan . 
. D11ley (D-Chicago) said Sunday. changes in those agencies and dismissal of AVIATION-City's airport facilities lnad· CHA-"Falled In Its principal mission to 
)pie have disagreements but they don't several department heads, many of whom are equate, department poorly run, failed to plan maintain existing buildings and to build new 
acb other out. My father had disagree· described as Incompetent. · rational airport system. O'Hare's operations public housing In Chicago." Replace Chairman 

I've hlld disagreements but I've never Those recommended for ·replacement In· costly, Inefficient. Meigs Field, unsafe, "toy Swibel allcl CHA board. Recommends attor· 
anybody out," he said. elude: Corporation Counsel William Quinlan; airport." Should be closed, Its functions taken ney Richard F. Babcock, who did recent _study 

ey made his remarks at Independent Personnel Director Charles Pounian; Chief over by Midway. Third airport needed to re· on lack of publlc housing here, to replace 
; of Dlinols-lndependent Precinct Orga. Electrical Inspector W11llam Hogan, now re- lleve O'Hare overload. Replace Dunne who Is Swlbel. Should eventually merge with Plan· 
JR headquarters, 5 S. Wabash, shortly tired; Aviation Commissioner Joseph Dunne, "not competent to run the departmfnt." n!ng Department. 
· an Interview with Its endorsement i wjlo ha_,- announced bis retirement In July; BUILDING~".(lost of Inspections tc». high FINANCIAL-Qty flnanc:lll departments. 
.ittee. , .. , ". _ . Cfalcago ilfouslng Au~rlty Chairman Cbarlet and corru~ Jqo: great." R~ /A; I&. of .-~~·~·•veral offices tl!Ch WWI cllf· 

mayor, anger!d by Tribune comagnf--twibel -llld' 111e-fnllre CHA bolid; Health 12,500 hOusbla .its In dty each year 'cfue to ferent chiefs, "not rationally coutructed." 

~:=8J!:s;:e;:!:-Sm!r-=;A==~-·::!'a:=~.:~.:r~~,1Dt0~:t>;;:;it,:.~ . . - - .. ·-·-
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'No input from the.communities' . 

Report urged response to citizell needs 
F,· -~- . . . . . 

.; ' _, ' that would help finance the rebablllta-. ·' By George de Lama 
and Storer Rowley 

-~--- CITY GOVERNMENT must be more 
Th. "' ba"\ . ckg'round .. !:~ :od:~~::::1ri:e ~.tor iow-

~ · Commenting '4. what the authors per- • • 
• responsive to the needs of Chicago's 

nelghborhoods or it will contribute to the 
clty's decline, according to a secret 

) evaluation of the City of Chicago prepar
ed at Mayor Byrne's behest but later 
ignored by her administration. . . 

The report, prepared for the may.or m 
April, 1979, by a group of band-pickecl 
advisers and obtained Saturday by The 
Tribune, said the city administration she 
Inherited developed most of its maJm'. 
'plans "with Uttle ,or no input from fliel 
communities they were designed ID 
serve" · 

•'The relationship between the city 
and tbe neighborhoods is in decline," 

( 

said the study issued by the evaluation 
unit of the :0.yor's transition team. 
"The neighborhoods do not feel they Ca,p 
'IWl'k with the city government or tbal 

. they have any impact on the decisions 
affecting them." 

----·-- THE REPORT WAS referring to tlle 
lltU&tloll II It llll1Md j1llt priar lo -Mrs. 

: 3Jl'llt taking office, 

THE REPORT evaluating Clllca
go's city government, port,iOllS of 
which The Tribune has published la 
the Sunday and Monday editions, was 
prepared by the mayor's band-piclred 
transition team, which helped her 
prepare to take office. in April, 19'79. 
. One of the recomm.endations Jn the 
report lll'ges that an executive mler 
be il8ued to U8ll!'8 public accea of 

~ ~ ..... llllelved .... it 
was received last spring, and its con
tents withheld by Mayor Byrne and 
her aides. 

Rob Warde!i, editor of Chicago 
Lawyer, filed suit In Circuit Court for 
release of the docull*lt after the city 
refused his request to inspect it. Last 
December, Judge James Murray or
dered most of the report Yeleased. 

TliE CITY appealed tile order, and 
Warden did not obtain the study until 
last month. 

Tiie Tribune was given a copy ear
ly Saturday by attorney William 
Bowe, who said he made an analysis 
of tile report at Warden's request, as 
well as writing a section of the trans- -
ition report. _ 

The evalution, completed on April 
rl, 1979, contains analyses of nearly 
eVeiT llllljor city department and 
listB more f.ball 'llO poHc,y reeommen-
datlOnl. . . . - . 

Mrs. Byrne Siid' 'Saturday hight Blie 
bas not read the report but had given 

· it to aides. Some members of the 26-
person transition team, who conduct
ed the study without pay, have ex
pressed disappointment in this state
ment by Mrs. Byrne, In addition to 
her administration's failure to follow 
up on steps outlined in the report . 

The mayor Saturday angrily dis
missed the report as the work of 
'llOllle college professors and a 

Bunch of college kids." 

0 •• Bepeatecll7 referring to tbe "COlllllllt-

::. ml!llt to nelahborhoods'
1 

alld rtb'm· the ward's alderman and appointed by residents to den~ the issuance or renew
-----•. minded tonetheal .,!!:; :&:-:i. ~ the mayor, WllUld have veto power over al of liquor licenses to local taverns and 

· !'!!L~ ..... ~·her admlnlltrlllion . .U proposed r.oning changes In the c:om· liquor stores. 
__ ....,. "''""""' ';.fnunity. Decisions could still be BP- e Revision of the building code aimed 
and the city'• neigbborhooda ~~1: pealed to the Zoning Jloard of Appeals at encouraging rehabilitation of local 
mends a teries of me81lll'U _..,.. and the City Council. 11ousmg· .. ~,, 
Clfl8ll up cit)' 1overnment to Citlr.en (JAi'• Aaauring ubli 'bf the right to ~ 
\iclpatlon and Improve l8l'VIC• In l'S- • • ..:_ llld ~ iSi ~ recotds. Irolli- • Enciourage reinvestment · in the 
dll)tlll areu. . ally, ·Uie transition team's study was neighborhoods by placing municipal de-

DespltA! the mPPort of mmt>: commu.. ..... ft-"" tor more than 8 year by the posits In financial institutions that make 
111ty ll'OUPf, few of the lltUdy • reeom• izi"':~-. bar aides rejected it as a "significant proportion" of their de-

cei.ved as a general decline of the city's • 
neighborhoods, the report warned: .; 
. ''The city must be aCCOUDtable to local , 
needs. A new partnership Is -ied IJ&. :, 
tween the city and the neighborhoods. If .. 
the city expects people to Invest In it..,, 
through business operation and piloperty ; 
o·wnersbip it must allow people to be.* 
part of. ihe decision-making process ~ 
.which determines the future Of tlleir;;' 
Deigbborlaoods. ' '. . . 

"'The mayor, ai Ap~ 1, 19'18, publlCly 
stated her desire to improve the quality 
of neighborhoods In Chicago ):>Y creating . 
a structure In which the nelghborbooels ., 
would participate In this decision-mak· 
Ing process." 

According to the report, ita central 
pniposal the Congress of Neigbbor
boods, w~uki accomplish this. 

"THE CONGRESS weuld be respond- ;;. 
ble for the dissemination of Information· -
aud education about nelghbo~ im
provement techniques; for Blll!lsting ·in 
the coordination of neighborhood projects 
on a citywide level; and for meaningful 
1:ommunication among the diverBe 
groups themselves and City Hall, specif
ically, in relation .to the allocation of 
f~nds and resources and the develop-
ment of community projects. · 

"A Congress of Neigbborbo?<IS .is mi 
important part of the revitalizatiQn of 
Cbicago. It will draw attention and re
sponse to the needs of our local neigh
borhoods and put those needs in ~
spective ·of the common good • • • 'Ibis 
Congress of Neighbor~ is ~ best 
way to involve commUDitY organizations 
kt Chicago's overall neighborhood devel

issue opment pl8llll." 
mendatlona blve been Im~ dur- · Po1Hlcall1 unrtaUstic. · posits available for local lending. 
1111 th• f1nt year of the adDiflJll" • All ordlnlnct allowing community • A mortgage revmue bond Jration. . 

' Key Jil'Ol>OSll.I in t!le"-llll'Vt1 tllat bM 
Ileen ignored include: .• 
. -• Creation of a Congress of Neighbor-

, hoods envisioned as a body that would , 
issist' In the coordination of nelghbor-

1: hood projects on a citywide level. ft ~ 
would act as a forum for cornmuru· 

. ty organization• to engage In "meanlnf-

.-'.---------------···-

oo~oaJc) 
' ful communication" with ~b other and 

City Hall. The mayor repeatedlY •~ 
--:pressed her support~ the Idea~ 

· lier ca111palgn. 
Ir--------...... ---~-~--..._ .... ..._ ........ '---~-----'-·-------· ... 

• Regularly acheduled neighborhood I 
briefings in each community, where the 
mayor would receive "State of the 
Neighborhood" reports and would re- ! 

spond to local concerns. I 
• Creation of "Little City Halls" in . . 

each ward. They would be located In tbe 
ward superintendent's office and be 
available bo local residents for "one-atop 

·shopping" in routine cit~ services, llUCh 
as building permits, voter registratioll, ~ 

l and tree planting and care. · . • ' 
l • Creation of community Z01lilll , 
· boards in wards where at leaSt one, per 
.·· cent of registered voters 111pport them. 
~ Members of the board, nominated by 

~-_,._........:.~~~~-'-~-'-~~ 

\ 
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Byrne blame$ 'vendetta' ,- , 
., 

failure to '()I(- IOnd Cleal on 
:ti'·,•·'"''_i·· 

. ,, ... !'.~i:·:,' 

Trib·ulations. make 
' ' ' ' ~~ 

: '~·the mayor erupt~t~~. 
Mt. St. Byrne erupted OYll' the : ·~pt! · 

weekend, spewing fortll at.tarn. laot , 
,., "' •and volcank: anaer. . Rl'M!Nl• ' 

Mt. St. Byrne, otllerw1118 known ~ 
~ Iii Jant Byrne. mayor ot Chlcqo, Si ' ' · · 

WU anprecl when tile Chlca&o Tri· llOft 
l bune printed a year old report atat· . ~ " : ·'' : 

.. · Illa that past mayors often were In
~ .polltlca In ru1nt111 the 
city. • 

This expl1>1lve revelation led 
lyrne to kick the Tribune where It 
would hurt the m1>1t: In Its desk. 

The 111ayor announced that the the City of Chlcaao Jt. •· 1ecept· 
1'rtbune would IOH lu desk In the able and Is an Insult to eftr1 Chica· 
City Hall press room, but the Tri· goan who 11 proud of tlllil City," the 
bune reporter could stay-apparent· mayor said. ·· · 
ly If he Is willing to stand up all The mayor's hu•butd• pnM &ec· 
day. retary and chief e~er, Jay 

The real question, however, was McMullen, lmmed1-teb' -1ht to 
why Byrne was so mad at the print· calm the situation by announcing 
Ing of the report,. since the report that the Tribune would also be 
did not attack her, but her predeces- barred from speaking to City Hall 
IOr, Michael Bllandlc, a man the officials and examlnlnc public re· 
mayor has often compared unfavor· cords. · 
ably to a sea bass. When persons pointed out that 

The mayor answered by saying this might violate the Bill of Rights, 
the Tribune had damaged 'the repu· Jay was momentarily silenced as he 
tatlon of the city, especially with tried to find out If City Hall owned 
businesses that might go to the Sun a copy. 
Belt. The mayor apparently feels The mayor also accused the Tri· 
that If the Tribune had not printed bune of printing the report only be· 
the study, businesses would be only cause she had refused to give the 
too glad to tum down the Sun Belt paper special consideration on a 
In favor of Chicago's pleasant win· multlmllllon dollar land deal. This 
tel's, charming humidity, and fun· did not explain, however, why the 
filled labor unions. Chicago Sun· Times also printed the 

"The damage the Chicago Tri- story. 

'* .~.· . 
Multimi/Honi'dollar package repOrtfdly would involve Tribune holdings; Pai,e 3 

11·1 ,t ···r )I .,_ f il · •i!i tlw Sun-T; · PfF1v1.., 1r. T() C0M~ .. ~FNT on thP wcPL:.~·nci's ev~nts. $uncfov Clt o se-nior <iti1•~n~ fr~rilitv -d H 1 ' ;, Prirl.:. ??00 
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ContiauM tram Pqe l -
gets to keep its desk at City Hall, but Its re
porters may have to wear pointed caps or hop 
on one foot, depending what punishment the 
mayor decides upon. 

My own opinion? Well, I realize this might 
be unpopular with my colleagues, but rm on 
the side of ~e mayor. After all, It is ber City 
Hall and Jaer cl~ and lhe ought to be able to 
do whatever .ibe wants with them. And I 
think she should not only be able to kick out 
neyvspapers, but 118.o anyone. elae wbo insUJtl 
C~icago. · 

~ JF YOU'D waiting in line for a bus 
some day and the bus Is late and you start 
griping about bow thew damn CTA never 
seems to tun on time, the mayor should be 
able to tap you on the shoulder and say: "Al· 
right, Ace, you're outta here. You don't Uke 
Chicago? Go Uve in Cleveland." Then a blg 
moving van would come by your house and 
take you away. . 

Or maybe you'd be standing at your local 
bar, reading an article about corruption in the 
city and you'd shake your head and say "Only 
in Chicago." Then Jay McMullen could crawl 
out from beneath a table with a big net and 
shout, "Slander and libel! Slander and Hbel!" 
Then he'd put you in big dump truck with a· 
bunch of other complainers, drive you over to 
Hammond and dump you out on the ground. 

Outrageous? No more outrageous than try· 
ing to silence the press. If the· mayor can do it 
to the newspapers, I think she should be al-

'towed to do 1t to you, too. -
But the Tribune is being really dumb about 

this whole thing. Instead of issuing swell 
·sounding sta.tements about a free press, here's 
what I would do: I'd get my five fattest re
porters and have them sit on the desk in City 
Hall. I'd force McMullen to cart It out with a 
forklift. Then I'd sell the picture to Life Mag-

. azine f~ $10,000. 

OR I'D GET all my editors and have them 
alt down on the floor of the Ci!Y Hall press 
room and go Ump. Then, when the mayor or
dered the .cops to move in with cattle prods, 
I'd have all the editors sing "We Shall Over
come" and sell the IOUnd track to "Deadline 
U.S.A." . 

I think th.is 'whole affair has been terrific. 
It's the most: fun the press has had since the 
Democratic Convention of 1968. During most 
June days, other newspapers around the 
country hav·e to write stories about kids 
frying eggs on sidewalks and flying saucers 
landing in swamps. But not in Chicago. We 
have daily eruptions to keep us busy. 

1 say: "Keep it up, Mayor!" Who cares if 
those drab little men on Wall Street keep get
ting upset with all the crises In this city and 
keep lowering our bond ratings? Those guys 
have no sense of fun. 

As for the rest of you citizens, I realize it 
sometimes d€!presses you that Jane Byrne has 
created all this chaos in just a little over 14 
months. But what can you do about it? l 

That's the- way it is, on the 434th day of 
captivity for the hostag~s in. Chicago. I 

I 
l 
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f ribune to resist ·ouster ff <>.rn · CitY--Hill press room 
Colltlnued from Pale I their questions. . •ttempts" to portray her In a she attended a plumbers COD· them hurt this city anymore lllegal, but Is a violation , 
Channel 2 doesn't have a "But l will never again re- bid light by publishing "rl· ventlon. "From the mobs of by providing them with free the public's right to full ar 
desk. Channel 5 doesn't have apond to their crazy 11C811· diculous stories" and "goofy people there," she 1Btd, lfNlce at City Hall." free access to news and i 
a 'desk." dais." stories." "you'd have thought l mur• · ACLU director Miller said formation about city gover 

Byrne Indicated .however The mayor ordered the Tri- "How come they only re- clered 110111eOne." that In a 1971 nillllg, the U.S. ment," the statement addl 
that Tribune reporters would bune out of the press l'OOlll port on the 41 things that are The mayor claimed the Tri· Supreme Court found that The guild· repruents sor 
be allowed to attend her late Saturday after she read wrong and not on the 2,000 bune bas a "big vendetta" once reporters are given ac• 500 news personnel at Chic 
press briefings, though she ·early editions of the Sunday things In this city that are against her that bas hurt the c:eas to news or Information, go area publications. 
would 'feel free to Ignore newspa~. She was Incensed working rlcht?" the mayor city's reputation lnternatlon- the public officials Involved 
their questions If she felt by an •·ift!c1e .that said she asked. • Illy. cannot give preferential 
thtm unfair. bad shunned many of the rec· She hid been espedalJy ID• Bob Crawford, deputy dean treatment to some reportel' 

"If they are legitimate ommendatlons Jllade by ID gerecl by allepdons carrltcl of the City Hall press corp but deny them tho8e advan· 
questions, I will answer acMsory task force she asked by the Trlbulle tllat her lld· and a reporter for WBBM· tages to odlers.. 
them," the mayor said. "lf In to study the city's proq!ems ministration was "domlnat· AM radio, officially protested · "The newsroom It City 
fact the Tribune has a story · as she prepared to take office ed" by "mob influences" Byrne's move to oust the Tri· Hall ls a courtesy; they don't 
or a llC8lldal and they have last year. With ties to 1st Ward Com- llune alter be was Officially uve to provide It." Miller 
pllWf and iocumentatlon that The story llUllUllll1zed ·the mltteeman John D' Arco. notified of the mayor's lnten· aald. "But they cannot do dlf· 
it Is Jelltlmate, l Y!i~ auwer 1">,.flndlnp of a • force that . l)ree former top police of• -UoU. . . · ferently for the Trib than 

( 

( ___ ) 

) 

~·· 'pepared' the wtn'1t for LoulB Jti:llia 'hail char&ed that city "It II a blatant violation of ·uaey llo for IDY otber major 
H. Masotti, a Nortbw9Stem personnel were fired at D' Ar· First .Amendment rights ~' ~" 
University urbanologist who co's behest. Their allegatlou which. sboWd. be. c1ea1t with :. Tht adcqo New&p111er 
bad been invited by Byrne to prompted Republican State's by the court with all dellber· Gldld, In ii statement, "vipr
assist her transition Into city Attorney Bernard Carey, who ate speed," Crawford said. ously" condemned Byrne's at· 
1ovemment. II nmning for re-election In He said Byrne had told him tempt to oust the Tribune 

4 A similar story about the November, to open a grand the Tribune "can print what· from the press room. "Wb&t 
' report was carried In Sun· jury ln111!1tlgatlon of the Ille- ever they want. l ean't stop Mayor Byrne Is attempting Is 
· day's editions of the Sun· gatlons. them. But l don't have to help Diil only 11DCOlllstltutlonal and 

Times. After Sumlay's stories first J · 
· Byrne said she was upset appeared, the ma,or aid. she l 

by .the Tribune's "consistent was enplfed ~ reporten as · 

~~~~~-=-~~~~~~~ 

Tribune prepares to resist 
Couster order from City Hall· 

. \ . By Michael Zielenziget 
Amidst threats that the entire City 

Hall press room might be closed, the 
, Byrne administration Sunday ordered a 
Chicago Tribune report.er to empty Jdl 
desk there. 

~ "": ~·-{ 
press. • 

C_) But Tribune officials said they had no 
intention of complying with the order, 

· read over the telephone Sunday to re· 
porter Robert Davis by Jay McMullen, 

The city's news media, however, were 
quick to condemn the mayor's explusioil 
order. And Jay Miller, executi.ve director 
of the American Civil liberties Union, 
said Byrne's order was "outrageous" 
and coukl be "easily challenged" In 
court, should the Tribune be ordered out. 

Byrne charged late Saturday that the 
• Tribune "bas engaaed in Innuendos, lies, 

smears, character assassination and male 
chauvinistic tactics" since her electioD In 
April, 1979. 

'the mayor's press aide and husband. 
. "You are hereby directed to. remove 

. -~-- _ -··- ____ ..:;your belongings forthwith from the desk 
occupied by the Chicago Tribune ID the 
City Hall press room by order of the JAY McMULLEN 

mayor," McMullen told the reporter. Byrne, who at one point bad Indicated 
Tribune Managing Editor William the desk used by the Tribune would be 

Jones said the paper and reporter Davis mov"" out of the press room, Sunday In• 
are "not prepared to accept that order dica...a she would leave It In the room 
under any circumstances." Jones said but give the space to other journalists, 
Davis would report to work at City Hall Sou lose 
Monday morning. rces c to City Hall suuested 

He said the paper was consulting legal. that Byrne's motive In mov1n1 to. oust 
: 'Counsel should the mayor press her de- the Tribune wu mainly to draw atten• 
\mand that th6 Tribune be ousted from tion '° her long·standiq belief that the 
Its space In the press room. Byrne first paper bas treated ber 11nfalrly. It wu 
made that demand late Saturday charg· possible, they said, that Byrne would 
Ing the newspaper had sulllecl her ad· drop her expulsion order rather than 
JDlnistratlon. · create a confrontation with Chicago's. 

McMullen, who once covered City 
Hall while a reporter for the Chicago 
Dally News, said the entire press room 
could be closed If the Tribune com· 
plained that Its rights to 11pace In the 
building b&d been unfairly revoked. 

He and Byrne suggested that the press 
facilities are a "privilege" extended to 
the press corps that could be terminated 
at any time. 

"lt Is a rellly good privilege we llave 
extended to the press," Byrne 1114 In an 
interview with the Sun·Ttmea. "A lot of 
people don't have desks In City Hall. 
Channel 9 cloesll't have a desk there. 

T111111 to Pap·a 
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The mayor vs. the Tribune 
• ~- As matters stanCI, The 'J'ribune is in 
; the astonishing position of being ordered 
:: by the Mayor of Chicago to vacate its 
... assigned desk in City Hall, effective 
; Monday morning. She has also ordered 
cCity officials not ta talk to Chicago 

"'Tribune reporters. Mayor Byrne's moves 
'""are a totally unprecedented case of in
~ terference with' freedom of the press. 

;·She ~ The Tribune of reporting 
"'-Unfavorable news about the state of city 
- finances, among other things, and of 
"thereby encouraging Chicago businesses 
ito flee to the Sun Belt. · . 
:: II the city's image is being hurt, it is 
•the mayor herself who is hurting it, by 
·her past record of impulsive and often 

. his support. The Ttibune intends to con
-tmue to cover the news from City Hall, 
whatevE~r handicaps may be put in our 
way. 

H censorship is to be the watchword 
of City Hall, then we shall serve our 
readers and our conscience best by con
tinuing to print the truth as we see it, 
whatever difficulties we encounter and 
wb'atever the mayor's reaction may be. 
In the meanwhile, we hope that the 
mayor will reconsider her stand, be
cause au attack on freedom of the press 
goes far beyond the cast of characters 
immediately involved; it is a nationwide -
threat, C$J>E!Cially to' publications smaller 
than The Tribune and less able to resist 
the arrogance of power. 

.. ( 

lnconsistent behavior, by h'er inability to 
obtain and keep qualified administra

;_;tors, and now by a vindictive step that 
-:is bound to make her administration the 

, ~iaughingstock of the country. 

. In conclusion let us repeat that the 
problems facing Chicago are within ) 
reach of solutions. We are in far better 
shape than many other cities. There are 
few indE:ed that have done more to revi
talize their downtown areas than Chica
go. There are few that have recognized 
their prnblems and have undertaken to 
cope with' them as pramptly as Chicago. 
To suggest that stories like those in the 
Tribune have destroyed the city's repu
tation ic; absurd. Chicago will be de
stroyed only if it refuses to recognize its 
problems and fails to correct them in 
time. If there are differing opinions as 
to the SE!riousness of the problems or the 
facts surrounding them, these differ
ences should be brought into the open. It 
is The Tribune's goal to see that all of 
this is done and that Chicago's business 
is no longer conducted under a hat, as it 
was for years . 

· 'ti . A free press is what keeps a city ad
~inistration on its toes. If a businessman 
-is considering moving away from Chica
~o, he will be far more encouraged to 
· :ao so by fear that the tnuth is being 
'l:ept from him. Utan by the disclosure in 
-the press of flaws in Ure city financial 
=structures,· especially flaws that can be 
remedied if caught in time and are vast

dy less serious than those that have crip-
~-pled New York .. 
.e But the mayor's position seems to be 
.that any criticism of the way Chicago is 

'"being run is unpatriotic, and that a pa
a.per that dares to prillt information that 
t:the mayor herself has seen fit not to 
'}>Ublish is doing the city a disservice. 
. :~ On the contrary: it is the mayor who 
·1s being disloyal to her city. It is hard 
to believe that she will persist in a 

"''1J.ove so vindictive and so improper that 
f.he publisher of the Chicago SW1-Times, 
which is at bitter odds with The Tribune 
:bver much o( City Hall coverage, has 
:,condemned her. We are grateful for 

We would like to think that this is 
Mayor Byrne's goal, ·too, and that she 
will reconsider her shocking action. Oth
erwise, we shall be compelled to fight 
her in our pages and in the courts, be
cause we owe it to our readers, to our 
conscience, to our city, and to the future 
of a free press in our country. 
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__ th1Ciigo.,Ma.vor Decides 
"~~Not to Eriforce Press Bar. 

ByNA'IHANIELSHEPPARD 
Spedal to Tbo NnYod: T-

cirtCAGO, J~ 23 - The auger that weekend that we would mum to Cit: 
led Mayor Jane M. Byrne to tell The 01i- Hall today and continue to cover city 80'. 
cago Tribune that its reporten were 110 emment," said William Jones, th 

---· .----------------~------r 
longer welcome at City Hall appeared to paper's managing editor. •When Davi 
have subsided today. got to City Hall someone had decided tha 

She was silent on the lsslle today, whattheMayordidovertheweekendwa 

( ( 

. - - ---·------

( ( 

() 

(-·) 

) 

" thobgh she had earlier taken to the air- verybadandthingswereasusual." 
wnes, calling up radio stations to e11:- The artic1e with wtlich Mayor Byrn• 
plam her ban on Tribune reporters In the took issue, precipitating tlile latest skir 
City Hall press room and to ww that City mish, was based on a report that she hac 
Hall personnel would be bamed from commissioned by a research team she ap. 
speaking with Tribune reporters and tbat pointed. The 600-page report criticizec 
the reporters would not be allowed to e.'t- past administrations as too costly and in 
amine public documents. sensitive to the needs of citizens. 

"I am not going to sit still and.let them The Mayor, finding The Tribune's arti· 
~ the.ciQ' l klVe," &he WBl!illMJted cle tllQ en~ Of past cay administra· 

,· asisayma .. , - · T' ., , . · ·, · · tiOns, -called the newspaper over the 
Desk Still '1be9.Jaeporw f'IDdl weekend, c:amplalJled 14>· aJl editor that 
. • . the paper was trying to destroy the city'~ 

Mid the Tnbtine ~rter who 'Was told reputation then informed the editor that 
to clear his desk "forthwith" and vacate the paper'~ reporters were banned frorr. 
the press room, Robert PaviS, showi!d up the press room 
for 11fO!k as usual and fOWld that his des.k Next, Jay Mdtullen, tile Mayor's hus 
bad nc:>t been thrown ou.t as ~tened, band and press secretarY, who is on leave 

•: r that city employees would st!" ·talk with from his job as a reporter for The Chi cage 
tn . him and that the threat of a first AmeoCI- sun-nmes, called Robert Davis, Th< 
1.· • m~t battle seemed to be.over. .. Tribune's City Hall repcs"tEr and !Old him 
r·' .It apparently has died down. Mr. hewaseffectivelybannedfromC1tyHall. 
ti·.· Da~ said. "1 IP!>ke to the Mayor this 

I monilng and tbe matter never came up. · . . . .,......__, 
· · and at the morning press briefing I aske:I 1d8all·'!IV•'t Be-- . 

__ ---···~·-- ··~--~--... ---·--~-~ Jay McMullen several questions abou.t R~nei'saskedMr.'MCMullentodayil 
•• ~lssuesandbe~them." ··-· t!leMayor'sorderforMr.Davistovacate 
1 It was our position throughout lln QtyHailstillstood.Herepliedtbatitdid, -· - · · · ... ~ ,, I tiutwouldnotbeenforced. 

) ( 
'----

() 
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Asked why the order did not extend to 
1be Sun-Times, which published a simi
lar story based on the same report, Mr. 
llicMullen said that the admirtistration 
understood that "what one paper does, 
tile other is often forced to mimic." 

· Exactly what moved the Mayor to de
cide not to enforce het ban remained a 
mystery. Mr. f,icMuUm declined to an
swer questions after the morning briefing 
and throughout the day the Mayor was si
lent about the stir. 

Soon:es close to City Hall said, how
ever, that one factor - surely a warn
ing by legal adviseni tllat "she would be 
standing on shaky ground" if she fol
lowed t.hNUgh with bet-threat. 

lbe .Mayor's action had drawn the 
criticism of the Chago Newspaper 
Guild and the American Civil Liberties 
Union as well as that of the two papers. 
Although she has bad a running and 
sometimes bitter battie with journalists, 
the Mayor's threat stunned many of 
them. 

Mayor Byrne's latest flap with the 
-· press points up the con1:rasts in styles be

tween her and her predecessors. While 
she has been more accessible than her 
two immediate predecessors, Michael A. 
Bilandic and the late .Richard J. Daley, 

\ shealsohasbeenmoreargumentive. 
· Mayor Daley, wboopenly disliked jour-

oalists, would usually hold news confer
ences when he wanted to make some an
nouncement or if he 'Mlllted to complain 

. about a sjlecific story, according to some 
· of the reporters Who covered his adminis-
. ttation, .. . . . . I 
· "It would often be RWJre banter than an-• 

swering questions and if he did not like a • 
question he would simply tum and walk [ 
out," said Mr. Davis of the Tribune. 

Mr. Bilandic, faced with heavy criti
cism in the latter part of his term in of
fice, began to avoid journalists and made 
fewer and fewer comments. I 
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' 
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• piesent the news of tbe day, io fOltler c.ommea:e 81 indaltq. 
!-L --.l 1--.l _,IJ;.,. • • IDd fo familh tbllt cbedc-fo -omi UIQ 1CilQ r-- opmoa. ,.-
~which DOGJilllilaDoa M eftf bem lbiitto,...... 
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Th.at· 'tialiSition report'( · · 1""»Vl 
Mayor Byrne and Jay McMullen, her [ 44th]. There • Wel'e five ·other task 

llusband and press COQJ'dinator, clearly forces: on the.&udget 8nd fiscal policy, 
feel that they have scored a victory over directed by Anthony Mandolini; on hu-
The Tribune by having a couch moved man services, l>eaded by JAiora Cart-
out of the City Ball press room and wright [who was deputy director of the 
desks for four more publications moved transition telQll and is now Mrs. Bynae's 
Jn. Well, all right. The ex.act nature of 'OW1l director of human aervieesJ; on 
this triumph is a little obscure to us, but new irogram suggestions; on back-
we'll happily concede it if we can now ground dOcument.s and briefings [includ-
pt back to business, namely reporting ing plans for the North Loop reclevelop-
ud commenting on news. . · ment and for Erlor citi1.ens] ; and an 

The flap at City Hall was brought on ·extremely broad ·•"miscellaneous" ~~ 
by a Tribune story last Stmday and has tion, which took in everything from 
had the unfortimate effect of leaving a transportation and school policy to civil 
wrong impression of what the story was rights litigation. 
ell about. It concerned a eecret report, Far from being prepared by a "bunch 
llighly critical of some city agencies, of college kids," this exhaustive study 
which had been delivered to Mrs. Byrne was the product of some of Chicago's , 
at the start of her administration. The best minds, dealing with their, OWn ~ 
report wy prepared by a transition cialties. They included Wllliam Lee, 
team hea""ded by Louis Masotti, then on head of the Cllicago Federation of La-
leave as director of Northwestern Uni- bor; Timuel Black, professor of social 
versity's Center for Urban Affairs; it sciences at Loop Junior College; former 
was part of a much bigger document Aldermen Bill Singer and Leon Despres 
,running to six volumes. The entire study [Mr. Despres is now Mayor Byrne's par-
was an effort to equip the incoming JiamentarianJ; Lucius Gregg, then vice 
Byrne administration with a thorough president for urban development at the 
overview of the situation it was inherit- First National Bank; Earl Neal, counsel 
tng - problems, shortcomings, advan- to the -city's planning department; 
&ages, likely policy goals, and so on. former Corporation Counsel Ray Simon, 

.All of it, apparently, was promptly put now president of the Park District; and 
on a shelf and ignored. Mayor Byrne's Joseph Cicero, labor lawyer and execu
comments seem to reflect the common tive director of the North River Associa
misconception about the Masotti study, tion. 
that it was nothing more than a critique · . The lengthy study produced by these 
of city agencies. [Mrs. Byrne also experts would hav6 been an immensely 
charged that it was prepared "by some valuable guide for Mrs. Byrne. Its criti-
college professors and a bunch of col- cisms were not aimed at her but at the 
lege kids" - a criticism which, insofar administration she had ·just defeated. It 
as it appJies at all, applies only to thiS could still be an instructive study of 
section of the survey.] . Chicago's government, needs, and re-

What was obtained and printed by The·.~. aources. _ .- · · 
Tribune Sunday was a section prepared Mrs. Byrne could have used the report 
by the ''task force on adm.inistra- to her own advantage. Why, then, did 

. Um, management, aod reorganization," she choose to act as though it did not 
:._ -..s b1 former Nd.. Dick ~~--,~L . ..:.. ____________ .. 

t 
t 
i 
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Byrne task force urges 'maior overhaul . 
AN IV.\LUATJON l!POKT Oii elt)' aovrmml'DI prr· 

JKrff ll;y lllror Jaoe Brl'M''• tr11111t10D lHm rtcWDmrndtd 
lll•)lr r:baatt• 1n tht oPffllloa Ot thr cky b111ld111. h11m1n 
Hrvi«a u4 pl1n114ll14tp1rt111nu.1e llatbten lt1rnff 

otht-r lltd.k>a• ol llw report, 111jof pomon5 ol •t\lrh 
have bffn mactt au1l1b&t .. Tht Ltratr Nf'w1p1pen. ursf'll 
tlk repl1cmir11.t oC Corp Cowutl W1ll11m f.luml11, PrU 
ntl Dil'fttw Charlt1 Po11011a, Av1u1on Cornr. ,_,. DUH 
md tlt.rtrkal -.tUoci.1 tllltl W1llunn Kosan 

'ht n,.n tl1ct .,.- Ult c1011a1 of Metp WW., wM.cb. lt 
ttr ... 1 .. ..,. .• ltrJilfl, u4 IUllHIH &lie' C\Acuo Dirt 1111-
trirt k mrllff lllo.rllr t .. trDlllflll - · 

Exclusive 
THI llPOIT, prrpared bJ I wide var11t1 of 11Dlit1ul, 

buimt'll and romm1Jn1ty rt-PA"KPt1Uft1, hu bH11 11tret 
unct prHMh'd to 81rnl' thll sprbl.1. Brnae b11 eanttadld 
thal lht dotumrnt 11 H mtemal worlm11 papt-r, prepartd I« 
tilt f1n1l at•&«" of hrr maroral ump11111 But I.bl nut110 
Cwat\\ 91 L1W~MI '"• 1W Id \e n\t .. 1 \ht TtPOf\, Hp· 
!!!I th~! I!! !!tt~! ~!! !~ "!!!ft~ee tbt e=d:u-t :if eitl' aw~ 
1mm.-n1" 

Class1~00 or 
, Display Ads 
281·7500 
Ed1tonal 
1•1--'1200 a 

Att«dln• to tormer Uldependrnt Aid Dk\ Simpeoa 
tt4tl111. wbcl wrotr murh ti Ulat HtUOn of Ult rtport wllitll 
ao~ Ml 1ui1l1ble, "not many" or &ta ~eco11111~ hvt 
IMH Nopt.td by Byrnr 

"I lblDl l~ rrport WH IHll br the moor H 11 impor· 
lUI lnhl~ 'Al tOllllltrbll&Qtt Mapport 1ht WU Sfttl¥ .. 
from Demonatk ward "8111111ltttt11tn duriDa tht 1Qn1I 11ttt• ram,.11n," 1t11111P10C1 uld. "It wu dllt 111 ... 
llelir tffor1, ralMr lhH H • ltltllll8Uvt 1fklrt.'' 

pOIT!OH! ~ thr r:;:=rt :p;c;r to mti•: S:miti'iii'• 
" ........ F•,111•P't. llM repwt.1lfle4 Ulft IJmt .... t-

ately .... HtNUVI -*r• to 11'11th1ul M1Dd1n&1 hw dQ 
en1pl0111 and reqMln ,ublk dl1doaure ol •01t tily l'HCINI. 
Ind ukld that the llllYIN' !Mil bit wtllhl iebiDcl 11 old $1Mp
IOn propoHI kl 11U1b&llh rommunily *Lii bouU • Utlt 
WINI NOlll of lboll llftlllOlalt b11 bffp I~ 

Jn othtt iuui1re1, IMll f'ff•m•ead1tieal bl'V1 betfl at· 
ttpttd, II 11111 ii ""' ltdudld 11'1 IIIJlllllOll II lht poft« 
tloart, loertued Nteltioa to 1ftlr1HUv1 ld6ll Ill dtJ Mrltt 
11d rentwed di)' tflwtl lor ~-••rciJI ,..._ 
'lt:\optatiat ' 

Oft!! a!COMM!.ll!DA'!'!ON! l:ttldf wan .:~ 
l~•,,.,JI 

IMI YIAl-H9. Ir 'totM LUHR NIWVAHIS CHICAGO, •A~'t ONISICTION. llPAGIS CLASSIPllDA011PGl.12·11 Uc 

Exclusive? Lerner had 
the report in November 

Robert Lerner 
In Defense of the Great Slobs 

You think you're a slob? 
When I moved last fall, some of 

my furniture was rejected by the Sal· 
vation Army! · 

The life of a slob is not easy. 
In the first 

, ica 's anal erotic little red 1 

and universities, yet it 
pervade this society like 1 

lot of people like it, but 
frowned upon. 

• • • 
paragraph of vir- The greater the slob, th 
tually every col· tive and intuitive the thin• 
umn I write, the sure this is true, but it co 
carriage of the justified-the idea that t 
typewriter wipes wasted by cleaning up st 
out a cup of cof· that lacks confidence or al 
fee or a half-doz· itself busy. 
en letters that Cleanliness, in anythin1 
ought to be an· mal amounts, is an other 
swered some ,cial act that could b~ vii 
day. meaning to the individual; 

'If I ever . up-with-the-Joneses, playi11 
• have-to give up ·., leader, or otherwise not 

writing, it will be because I have lious enough to be a thi 
slobbed myself into a corner and can't doer. 

AN. EVALUATION REPORT daily newspapers by ordering the prepared for the final stage of her eacape. (Slobbishness can also t 
critical of city government which Chicago Tribune out of city hall. mayoral campaign. My desk ls big enough, but right ness. I will not comment 
was prepared by Mayor Jane The report, prepared by a wide Among the major recommen· now the stapler is perched on the top of after my nap.) 
Byrne's transition team was exclu· variety of political, business and dations the transition team called the telephone. It doesn't even have any Most of the great, inter~ 
sively reported in The Lerner community· representatives, was for was the revamping of the city's staples in it, and hasn't for three I have known-no more ti 
Newspapers on Nov. 18, 1979. completed on April 27, 1979 and building, human s~rvices and plan- weeks. all told-were creative 

This week the mayor reacted , kept secret by the mayor. ning departments. The report also If the telephone rings, I have to clean, bright-appearing, 
angrily to the same report pub· Byrne contended that the docu- urgtid the replacement of some top put the stapler on the pile of mall from wasn't worth as much as 
Jtished "ex.elusively': in the ~ity's ment is an inter,nal working paper, city officials. . this morning, and move the cord ar· or a humorous passing 1 
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